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Oil scam 

trial jury 

being picked
Jury sdedtion began today 

in l i r a  District Court for the 
criminal trial of the State of 
Texas vs. John Thedford Sims 
and D.C. Wheeler.

The men are accused in an 
alleged oil scam against 
Cosom Oil and Chemical 
Ccnnpany. Sims and Wheder 
are accused of a scam 
whcrdby they are alleged to 
have SMd the same b am l of 
oil over and over again to 
Oosden.

Charge in the case is at
tempted theft over $10,000, a 
third degree felony, u con
victed, punishment for the 
men could range from two to 
ten years in the Texas D epart-, 
ment of Corrections.

John Green, former district 
attorney from Odess^ is 
representing Sims and Wheel
er. Rick Hamby is repre
senting the state, assisted by 
DonRIctiard.

Green has filed a change of 
venue motion in the case. No 
action on the filing had taken 
^ace as of this morning. 
District Judge Jim Gregg was 
awaiting the outcome of the 
questioning of prospective 
lurors before making a ruling 
In the request

Air conditioning in the 
courtroom is again out, as was 
the case in a criminal trial 
ndich began two weeks ago. 
Manrilgr toM pcospecdve 
Jurors that repairs sIm iM he'' 
m adebylhesday.

■ x f . . ' ' Council protests 
arrival of refugees

ALL SMOLES — A HattlM refufec aoalw^p the su 
pMiod it tiK PTMb Crafp ts SgFtnf tMs
the impreeeion that work wlD be found for him.

(PHOTO e y  ANORBA COM N)

sun during an exercise 
' I maming . Re is under '

Evangelist tells C-City crowd 
why he gave up Hollywood

By B ILL ELDER
The Big Spring City Council voted to 

lodge a formal complaint with the 
fe d m l government t(iday as a proteat 
againat the weekend arrival of 90 
Haitian refugees in the Big SfM-ing 
Federal Priaon Camp.

Councilman Jack Y. Smith, citing 
the number of protests from Big 
Spring residents he had received, 
made the motion to lodge the com
plaint “ with those who represent us,”  
referring to the governor of the state 
as well as federal legislators from 
Texas.

The council approved the complaint 
by a four-to-one vote, with Robert 
Fuller voting againat.

Prior to tiw vote, in the noon special 
council sesaicn, council members 
queetioned camp Superintendent John 
Allman about the suddenneas of the 
tranafer of the Haitiana from a Miami, 
Fla., camp to Big Spring.

Allman told the council that he 
hadn’t been asked by the federal 
government to take the 90 refugees, 
who arrived at 8 p.m. Saturday, imtil 
11:30a.m. Friday.

“ This was not shoved down my 
throat,”  Allman told the council, 
explaining that as superintendent he 
deddes whether he can handle any 
influx of new prisoners.

The council asked Allman what 
assurance he had that more refugees 
would not be sent to Big Spring by the 
federal Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Service.

I Allman could not assure them that 
no more refugees would be sent, but 
said, “ I f  I say I can’t handle them 
safely, they will not ship them”

Allman said INS ofncialB told him 
Ip arrive in 

8y and after  ̂
them he would have a better idee how 
long the Haitiane will be here. He said 
he had been told they were being sent 
here only temporarily and his guess 
was that they might be gone in a week.

(PHOTO e r  A N o a iA  c o h b h )

SOCCER — Outdoor exercise was 
on the agenda for Haitian 
refugees at the Federal Prison 
Camp here this morning.

The Haitians have fled their 
Caribbean island homeland in search 
of jobs in the U.S. and unless they 
have relatives or sponsors in the 
country they are likely to be deported, 
Allman said.

Councilmen complained that they 
hadn’t been told of the refugees 
arrival in enough time for local 
reaidents to raise a protest. Council
man Larry Miller said the community 
was concered that “ we’U wind up 
being a refugee camp”

Local officials weren’t the only ones 
bothered by the sudden tranafer of the 
refugeee, swelled the aunp’s 
papJaBiXi ahaat h m ad S T R  
holds at maximum SOO inmates, ac
cording to Allman). An aide to Texas 
Congressmen Charles Stenholm told 
The Herald today that the 
congressman was “ upset" by not

being a part of the transfer decision.
Stenholm staffer Becca Pice said 

the decision to ship the refugees out of 
an overcrowded camp in Miami and 
bring them to Big Spring was made by 
the Task Fcrce of Immigration and 
Refugee Policy, a White House 
agency. Normally, she said, Stenholm 
would be advised of what was hap
pening when an event such as the 
refugees’ arriva l occurs in his 
district.

She said the transfer was part of the 
removal of 286 Haitians from the 
Krome North camp in Miami, with the 
refugees split into three groups and 
the largest group of 90 refugees sent to 
Big Spring.

Meanwhile, as the furor continues, 
the Haitians are relaxing in the Sunset 
dorm of the camp, where they are 
housed by themselves on two floors of 
the building.

One refugee, Claude Delage, 41, 
said Satunlay night that his Carib
bean island homeland is plagued bv 
unemployment. A reporter for the 
Miami H m id , covering the arrival of 
the refugees in Big Spring, said about 
200 refugeee a day arrive in the U.S. 
through Florida, looking for jobs. 
Assistant Superintendent Jerome 

Eldwards said the men were given 
complete physical examinations, 
which lasted until 6 a m. Sunday. 
Tlien the refugees — all men — slept 
for several hours, passing the rest of 
the day playing games such as 
checkers and dominoes. Their 
schedule for today includes outdoor 
exercise, including soccer, he said.

TTie men were under the impression 
that when they were flown out of 
Miami to Midland, they were beiiu 
Beat eemairiMRW to work, ABmea aaK 

As of this morning, the men ap
parently were still under the im
pression that they were here to work.

“ They ’re still looking for a 
paycheck,’’ said Edwards.

By CAROLHART
COLORADO CITY — Near a gentle 

river flowing under tall shade trees on 
a MitcheD Countv ranch, “Little’’
George Haven told a crowd Sunday 
why be gave up a Hollywood career to 
become a traveling evangelist 31 
yean ago.

Haven w n the featured speaker 
during religlouB heritage day at the 
Mitchell County Centennial 
celebration, under way now. Bobby 
Lemon, chairman of the centennial, 
said he estimated 1,000 to 1,500 people 
were at the ranch, wMch is aimt IS 
miles from Colorado City, for 
reiypondayactivitieB.

Havena, in an interview with the 
Herald before his Ulk with the Mit- 
cheO County crowd, said he was born 
in Santa Ann, but left ’Texas at 19 for 
HoUywood.

In Hollywood, be became a stunt 
man. “I w n  in more than 100 
movln,” Haven recalled. He often 
found work as a stunt man for 
chikfren, Mnce be w n  barely over 
four feet taU when he begiui bia 
career.

Haven w n  the dotiile for ‘Tad
pole’’ In a eerin with Gene Autry. He 
also worked with R w  Rogers,
Spencer ’IVacy, Mickey Rooney and 
Ranald Reagan. ’T w n  with Reagan 
whan he teamed to ride a horsa,"
Haven recalled.

“I w n  really dtetreaaed when he 
(R at«n ) w n  shot,” eaM Haven. “In 
the nwviaa, we und Hanks In our 
flun. In poMticB, k’s a different

Focalpoint
»

Action/reaction: Cholesterol okay?
AM r years af hnrtag that chalsalsral k  bad ter yoa> dMn*t the 

gavetUMwl teMly aayjteat R w n  atayt 
A. U t — iriCVBed and Wuttflcn Bond of the NattouH Research 

Conndltenid a rapcrt aagrkit It fontel no evMtenn that hanMw pem n  
* n id  redan tetetee of dwInterH. In the pm  deend^ acnrdhg te the 
world Ateanaae, IS eagaalnthteB hwoNed wite henkh e d  m r  
advind a ndncnca in ooanmpttea of chotamrol n  a m a n  ol I 
th9 ftek of bant dtaaan. Itea rapMl| however, caaphnlnd flie need to 
mteateda erepar weight aad to eoitemi I 
theeheeooeerhWfloodi

Calendar:

GEORGE HAVENS

story.”
Haven then signed up to work with 

Pee Wee iCiiig. who bed worked with 
Gene Autry on “Gold Mine in Hie 
Sky.” Haven said be traveled n  a 
siiwer with King acron the nUon, 
and it w n  at tm  period in hte Bfa that 
he beipn drinidaf haavUy.

After a year oa the road with King, 
he ratimed to Hollywood. He had 
baen away from Taxn for 10 veara.

) help of aona mends of 
fate, he ha»n  changliig hte life, and 

■g Us goals. He aaid he

turned to the Lord because “ I was 
happy to be saved from a drunkard’s 
grave.”

Although Havens changed direc
tion , he still kept busy traveling on 
the road, a road, he said which was 
made easier because of his faith. His 
job, now, he said, “ is to get these 
sinners saved.”

“ I’m on the road most of the year,”  
said Haven. “ I ’ve been a full-time 
evangelist for 31 years.'’

Working as an evangelist has taken 
H aven  to Canada, Mexico, Cuba, 
Jamaica, Europe, North Africa, and 
the shores of the Sea of Galilee. He has 
also crias-croesed the United States 
many times

His wife, Lucy Lee, is a former 
mteekmary to Mexico. The couple 
goes to ktoxico at least once a year, 
where they conduct revivals.

In 1988, the couple began the 
Cowboy Camp meeting, a large 
rellgian meeting held n ^  year since 
that time on H aven ’ ranch between 
Cotemon and Santa Anna. On that 
site. H aven is working on a pioneer 
preacher mueeum.

Today te “ Young at H n rt  Day”  at 
the MitcheU County Centennial. The 
first editioa of the “ Boom ’Town 
Revue’ ’ is eet for 9 p.m. tonight, with a 
sluw set each night through Saturday, 
in Wolf Stadium. A fireworks finale te 
■dieduled.

BRAKES FAILED — Police said the brakes to a pickup 
truck driven by Larry Don Hass of Route 1 (ailed as be 
was pulling into the parking lot of the 7-11 store at S. 
Gregg about 8:30 this morning. 17)0 vehicle crashed

(PHOTO ST ANO ee* COMBM)

through the glass front of the store but stopped before 
hitting the sales counter, according to a c icn  who wit
nessed the accident. There were no injuries reported and 
no damage estimate had been set

Godfather's Pizza held up
Two men are being sou^t by police 

in connection with the tendup of God
father’s Pizza in CoUe^ Park 
shopping center Sunday night.

Reetaurant manager ’Thomas 
Green told police two black males 
entered the restaurant about 11 p.m.

and asked to see him. When he ap
proached them, one of the men pulled 
out a gun, police said.

Green and the restaurant em- 
ptoyees were then locked in a walk-in 
vault while the pair took an unknown 
amount of money from the vault and

cash register, police said.
There were no customers in the 

store at the time, according to police.
Detectives say they have no 

suspects in the case and are ham
p e r^  by being supplied with a vague 
description of the p ^ .

io(raduch«

MONDAY
Chapter of the D.A.V. and AniHary win M at to Iha VTW HaH ( 

Drhw HeMI el
MONDAY. TUBa>AY. WEDNODAV 

HowardCoao(y4-HC!k«MHanaClMe,RodaaBeirt.*a.m. ^

TUESDAY
Hie UHtod Way board of trustaea will meet at 5:15 p.m. in the ’TESCO 

Raatiy Roam to approve a goal and dtecum budgato for the 1981-n 
campalga.

'Hw lonrth in a sertea of morriaga ratottoas (Ihns by Bracheen- 
Faidfener at BirdweU Lane Church of Chrtet, 11th PI. and BirdwHl Ln , at 
7:18 p.m.

hside: Mien drownings
AUTHORmBB SAY THEY don’t know what kUlad the man whoae 

btootod and ttecaytog boiW lay sprawled on the mudifr bank of tiw Rto 
Grande for tiiwa weeks. They s ss u m  bs Is snothsr of the rnamy Utegsl 
ansBS who, sMbough they casnot swtae. garabia thsir lives and lose to the 
river’s swtrRng currento. 8as pags AB.

MlMBnEM AND CHURCH smployosa who paid into a retirement 
tnat feed that has baeoM ‘Inpataasiy toaHvsat” could be stuck with 
atet* M u  MOO,000 to mgiald madtoal dafana, state oflteials said. See 
pagsS-B.

Tops on TV: Pressure builds
starting at 7p.m. on CBS MASH’s Colonel Potter is given two weeks to 

Ijriag his blood pressure down or loee He command. Later on “Houm 
CaDs,” Amoa te convinced he’s dying but can’t quite hemle a visit from 
Ms greedy slater and even greedier oousbis.

Ceatia. 
DlgMt . .

EdMerlab 
Sports

Outside: Hot
Soaay aad hot today sad ’Taeeday. 

Fair Md w m  totelghL Hlgi tem- 
peratare arsuad lOt wMh the tow 
temperature hetog to the tew Me. Ihe 
high tar Tuesday lOt. Winds seathmly 
l-M mph today and touIgH torrsastog 
to M-IS mpk OB IWeaday.

I .
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Digest
Reagan letter raps Demos

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Reagan, in a 
letter to Congress released today, blasted House 
Democrats’ efforts to save the 1122 minimum 
monthly Social Security benefit and said he would 
ask for television time "to tell the American people 
the facts.”

The president also called for "prompt bipartisan 
action ” for the entire Social Security system. The 
letter was sent to Senate Majority Leader Howard 
H. Baker Jr., R Tenn.

Reagan deplored the Democratic efforts as 
"opportunistic political maneuvering, cynically 
designed to play on the fears of many Americans, 
that some in the Congress are initiating at this 
time”

Budget-cutting measures passed by the House 
and Senate would eliminate the benefit, but a 
resolution sponsored by House Majority Leader Jim 
Wright, D-Texas, and due to be considered by the 
House on Tuesday urges that "the necessary steps 
he taken to insure that Social Security benefits are 
not reiiuced for those currently receiving them”

Tlie president, asking for television time, said 
he wanted to let pê  rie “ know that I shall fight to 
preserve the Social Security system and protect 
their benefits "

Hut Baker told reporters he has “ no indication 
whatever" of any change in the administration’s 
attitude toward the minimum benefit, which goes to 
retirees who, for most of their working lives, held 
jobs with pay so low that they qualify only for a 
smaller pension

On Sunday, the presidential Office of 
Management and Budget called the minimum 
benefit an "undeserved windfall" for most 
recipients

In a "fact sheet" sent to reporters and members 
of Congress over the weekend, the 0MB argued that 
the number of people actually affected by 
eliminating the benefit would be about 300,000 of the 
3 million getting it

Domino tourney 
deadline Tuesday

1 he fourth annual National 
Tcxas Style ' Partnership 

Domino Tournament is 
slated to get under way 
Ifmrsday in the Last Room 
if the Dorothy Garrett 

Coliseum
1 hethrt'e^day tournament, 

wlm-h has received entries 
from many states in the 
.Southwest, will feature top 
pn/e money for champion
ship teams

I he top prize money for 
the fourth annual tour 
n.iinent will be determined 
by tiie total number of teams 
enteiing the lt>81 competi
tion As in past years, the top 
four teams will receive cash 
prizes In addition, those 
l-ams reaching the quarter- 
linals will receive their $100 
entry fee back and a cash 
.iward aiKl small trophy

Competition for the large 
tournament will be divided 
by groups of 12 teams each 
Winners of these groups will 
play winners of other groups 
of teams The winning teams 
will be determined by a 
computer and the top six 
teams of each group will 
advance to the Champion
ship Bracket The remaining 
SIX teams of the group will 
advance to the Second 
Chance Bracket Winners of 
these groups will then ad
vance one step closer to the 
quarterfinals.

Individuals interested in 
competing in the local 
tournament arc reminded 
that the deadline is noon 
Tuesday F’ crms and rules 
are available at the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce office

Markets-
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Ex-governor 
out of prison Weather

Deaths-
Brian Bettis

.-?P

CHRISTMAS IN JULY — The annual party for crippled 
and burned children was held in Comanche Trail Park 
Saturday afternoon. Hosted by the Big Spring Shriners 
Club, the ice cream extravaganza feted about 30 
chilchen and their parents, according to Bob Miller,

president of the local Shrlner club. Miller said he hopes 
to put on the party twice a year — the usual Christmas 
treat and a party in July aa well. Pictured are, left to 
right. Ginger Hare, 4 (sitting), Kimberly Massey, 3, 
Miller, Michael Bessent, 5, and Richard Knous.

Police Beat

Brian Keith Bettis, 3, died 
at 8:22 a.m. Sunday at 
Children’s Medical Center 
Hospital in Dallas. Services 
will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday at 
the First Assembly of God 
Church in Jal, N.M., with the 
Rev Larry Cox officiating. 
Burial will be in the Kermit 
Cemetery with CoopCT 
Funeral Chapel of Kermit 
directing.

He was bom Dec. 8,1978 in 
Big Spring.

He is survived by ms 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Bettis of Odessa formerly <rf 
Big Spring; paternal grand-

Sirents; Mr. and Mrs.
omer Bettis of Jal, N.M.; 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ivory of 
Jal, N.M.; maternal grand
parents, jilr. and Mrs. Dale 
Bonus of Jal, N.M. and Mrs. 
Darlene Brooks of Big 
Spring; paternal great- 
grandpiarents, Dovie Bettis 
of Buchanan Dam, Tex.; 
Lucille Dennis of San 
Angelo, mata-nal great- 
grandparents, Ellen Boggus 
of Lamesa; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Livingston of 
Abilene, three uncles, Terry 
Bettis of Broken Arrow, 
Okla.; Stevie Bettis of Jal, 
N.M.; Danny Boggus of 
Seminary, Miss., three 
aunts, Pam Hunt of Hobbs, 
N.M.; AniU Boggus of Jal, 
N.M., and Toni Kates of Jal, 
NM .

Pallbearers will be James 
Davis, Dean Grissom, 
Travis Grissom and Richy 
Grissom all of Odessa.

Mrs. Teresa Vaaquex of Big 
Spring; Mrs. Rebbeca 
Valencia of Lubbock, Mrs. 
Hermllinda Galan of Big 
Spring; Mrs. Panebo Fiores 
of Big Spring; five sons, Joss 
Francisco Flores of 
Panama, Calif/; Ismael 
Flores of Odessa; Armando 
Flores of Panama, Calif.; 
Richardo Flores of Abilene; 
Samuel Flores of Big Suing; 
three sisters, Mrs. EmUy 
Meilia Flores of Peoria, 
Ariz., Mrs. Alosia Arriola of 
Big Spring; Mrs. Concha 
Calderon of Big Spring; Mrs. 
apriano Carrasco of 
Odessa; 36 grandchildren, 
and ^ht-great-grand- 
children.

Pallbearers will be Johnny 
Alvidrez, David Alvidrei, 
Frank Valquez Jr., Jesse 
Talamantez, Ricky Floret, 
Andrew Valencia, and 
Reuben Omella.

Dolly Decker

•Pete Salazar. 39. told 
police he was at the 7-11 store 
on Wills about 2a.m. Sunday 
when a man he knows ap
proached him. displayed a 
pistol and robbed Salazar of 
a 22-caliber rifle he kept in 
his car.

•Pedro E Vasquez was 
arrested by police at 11:15 
p.m. Saturday on suspicion 
of driving while under the 
influence of alcohol. The 
arrest was made at an

Man reports rifle taken
according to police renorts. Glenn Addy 
An unknmvn amount of cash

Mrs. N.O.) Decker, 66, 
died Thursday evening at 
her home after a leoghty 
illness.

Services were at 10 a.m. 
today in Nalley-P ick le 
Rosewood Chapel with the 
Rev. Guy White of the East 
Fourth Baptist Church offi
ciating. Burial was at Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Pallbearers were Hugh 
Duncan, Aubrey Weaver, 
R.D. Carpenter, Coy Brad
ford, DurW)d Denton, J.C. 
Burgess, Hex Denton, Quinn 
Denton and Bub Decker.

Paul Darrow

Exxon station at the in
tersection of Interstate 20 
and Highway 80, and while 
police officers made an 
inventory of the car’s con
tents they found a pool cue 
"modified for the purpose of 
inflicting serious bodily 
injury,”  according to police 
reports. Vasquez was also 
arrested for unlawful 
carrying of a weapon, police 
said.

•  Marylou Hairston, 44,

complained to police that the 
was verbally assaulted by a 
man known to her at the 
Pizza Inn, 1702 S. Gregg, 
about 10 p.m. Sunday.

•  The La Vedera Club off 
IntersUte 20 reported that 
between 2:15 a.m. and 9:20 
a m. Sunday it was broken 
into through a door. Six 
cases of beer were stolen and 
damage was done to a cash 
register, cigarette machine, 
record player and pool table.

was taken, police said.

•Tot Sullivan complained 
that after she checked the 
locks cn a house she rented 
at 605 S. Johnson because 
tenants there failed to pay 
“ four or five months”  rent, 
the tenants then came back 
Sunday and broke into the 
house, causing $5,0(X) worth 
of damage.

Requiems for victims; probes begin

NEW YORK (A P ) — Cotton future* 
No 2 were higher In mlddgy (J»«Mr>gg 
lodgy

The average price for gfrlct kMv 
middling 1 4 1 16 IrKh ipot cotton to 
declined I 4 point* to 7450 contg a 
pound Friday for the nlr$t leading 
market*, according to th# New Yortt 
Cotton Exchange

NMOOay price* were uncharrged to 
51 90 a bale higher than the prevloua 
cto«e Aug b7| 60. Oct 76 35. Dec n  32. 
Mer 7|(o, May 10^0. Jul i2 05. Oct 
t>̂ 9 »0 Dec 00 X

KANSAS air. Mo. (A P ) 
— As funerals began, 
engineers poked through 
tons of concrete and twisted 
metal for clues in the 
collapse of two suspended 
watirways a t- th e  Hyatt 
Regency Hotel. The duth 
toll stood at H8,- wttlr las 
injured

The first funerals 
following Friday’s tragedy 
were scheduled today in 
Topeka, Kan. for four young 
members of the Mariachi 
Elstrella Band who were at 
the Hyatt to entertain a 
Fuller Brush Ck). convention

Meanwhile, the owner of 
the luxurious hotel said it 
might be reopened within 
two weeks, and the sky 
bridges might be replaced.

There was still no official 
explanation for the collapse, 
although investigators were 
looking into the possibility 
that it might have been 
caused by people dancing or 
swaying on the spans

The six young women in 
the mariachi band were 
heading across the crowded 
Hyatt lobby to a room to 
change into their costumes 
Friday night, when the 
second- and fourth-floor 
walkways above them

collapsed, crushing people in 
the debris Four of t)ie band 
members perished, and 
Rachel Galvan and Theresa 
Cuevas were hospitalized.

Miss Galvan was in 
crifleal condition at St. 
Mary's Hospital in Kansas 
City on Sunday, but Mrs. 
Cuevas had been released.

A joint funeral was being 
held today for Connie Alcala, 
Dolores Carmona, Linda 
Louis Schurlock and Dolores 
Galvan, sister of Rachel 
Galvan.

Of the injured, 90 
rem ained hosp ita lized  
Sunday, 23 reportedly in 
critical condition or in in
tensive care units. Two of the 
injured died Sunday, 
boosting the death toll to 113.

The first investigators — 
hired by the hotel’s ar
chitects from Failure 
Analysis Associates of Palo 
Alto, Calif — were on the 
scene Sunday Four other 
investigations also were 
announced — by the hotel 
owners, the hotel managers, 
the contractor and the cit v

"We are at work to find the 
most qualified team,”  said 
Donald Hall, president of 
Hallmark Cards Inc. “ It will 
be a very thorough in
vestigation”  Hall said the 
company was contacting 
engineering firms acroas the 
country to put together a 
team of investigators

Hallmark is the parent of 
Crown Center Redevelop
ment Co., which owns the 
hotel. The hotel is managed 
by Hyatt Corp.

Among the engineers 
contacted by Crown Center 
was James Stratta of Menlo 
Park, Calif., who was hired 
by Kansas (IHty to learn the 
cause of the collapse of the 
Kemper Arena roo( here in 
1979

“ The first thing you have 
to do is determine, did 
something let go or did 
something break?” Stratta 
said He said it must also be 
determined whether people 
dancing cr swaying con
tributed to the collapse.

Oown Center President 
James McClune said the

for

on

hotel might be open 
business in a week or two.

“ Reopening depends 
what the oigineers tell us,” 
McClune said. “ If there has 
not been any structural 
damage to the hotel, we can 
reopen without doing 
anything atxMt replacing the 
bridges and we Mdll as soon 
as it is safe.

Big Lake
reunion
scheduled

Howard College sign-up 
for fall is under way

ANN/VPOLI.S. Md (A P ) — 
Marvin Mandel was back in 
his old IxKith at Chic 4 Ruth's 
Dclly m Annapolis after 
spending more than a year at 
a federal prison In Florida

The former governor 
returned to Maryland 
Saturday on a five-day 
furlough from the prison at 
Eglin Air Force Base near 
Pensacola, Fla., where he is 
serving a three-year term 
for mail fraud and 
racketeering

A prison official said the 
furlough — Mandel’s first 
since he began his sentence 
in May of last year -  was 
routine.

Mandel. his wife Jeanne 
and stepson Paul paid a 
breakfast visit Sunday to 
Chic 4 Ruth’s, where a booth 
Mandel used to frequent is 
known as the “ Governor’s 
Office ’ ’

" It  was like he was never 
gone,”  said Ted Levitt, who 
helps nai the delicatessen.

Michael Aun, a spokesman 
for the Bureau of Prisons, 
said Mandel must return to 
the lockup by Wednesday 
night
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big SPRING TEXAS

Mercury climbs 
to near 100 mark

By ttif A*MKi«t»<l Fr«*«
Texas braced for 

another scorcher today, 
although some sections of 
the state could hope for 
mild relief in the form of 
brief, scattered showers.

Light rain spattered 
parts of West Texas 
before dawn when an

upper-level disturbance 
moved across the 
Panhandle, and some 
parts of Southeast Texas 
reported rain late Sun
day*' Houston, for 
example, checked in with 
.29 inches of rain by 
midnight.

FOM ICAIT
WEST TEXAS — Sonny wxl hot 

through TuMday Might upp*r 90b 
Panhandit to naar 101 Big Band 
valley* excapt mkl 90b movntaint 
Lowt tonight uppar 60a Panhandk 
to uppar 7Qi axtrema touth excapt 
near 60 mountaint
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WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy 

with continued hot aftarnoont 
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WEATHER FORECAST — Hot w m Omt !■ axpectad 
in the forecast period, today until Tuesday morning, 
for most of the cousitry. Cmler weather is forecast 
for the Northwent. Showers are foraeast from the 
Great Lakea to northern Now England.

Pre-registration for the 
fall semester at Howard 
College will be held from 7 
a m until 5:30 p.m., today 
through July 30, Monday 
through Thursday, in the 
Registrar’s Office of the 
Administration Building at 
Howard College. Reg
istration for the fall 

for the Howard 
Junior College

District is Aug. 20-21

semester
County

Southwest C o lleg ia te  
Institute for the Deaf 
students will register for 
classes taught at SWCID 
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon on 
Thursday, Aug. 20. For addi
tional information about 
registration, one can contact 
the Registrar’s Office at 267- 
6311, ext 34

BIG LAKE — Ex-studenta 
of Reapin County High 
School will gather here for a 
reunion Saturday.

Registration will get under 
way at9:30a.m. The Fee will 
be 825 and incltidea the price 
of a lunch which will be 
served In the Recreational 
Center.

Activitiee are planned into 
the night and likely will 
include church services the 
following morning. For thoee 
who like to awim, a pool is 
located nearby.

Money not used for pro
motion of the reunion wiU go 
into a tcholarahip fund which 
will be supported by ex- 
studenta. Advance fees can 
be forwarded to the Big Lake 
WUdeat

Class reunions have been 
held in the past but this is the 
first reunion for all ex- 
studenta. Coffee will be 
served following 
registration.

Glenn Addy, 66, died 
Saturday evening in an auto 
accident 10 miles south of 
Roby, Texas. Masonic 
graveside services will be at 
10 a m. Tuesday at Trinity 
Memorial Park with Harold 
Broughton officiating under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home

Mr. Addy was born Aug 
22, 1924 in Guhmon, Okla. He 
came to Big Spring in 1950 
with the Cabot Corporation 
where he worked 30 years 
before retiring Oct. 1, 1900 
He worked for the Halli
burton Co. at the training 
school at the time of his 
death. He was a member of 
the Coahoma Masonic Lodge 
where he was past master. 
He was a Scottish Rite 
Mason and a member of the 
Suez Temple.

He is survived by his wife 
Betty, of the home, a son 
Bobby Joe Addy of Alpine; a 
daughter, Mrs. Joe (Glynda 
Sue) Mathis of Big Spring; 
one sister, Frances William
son of Amarillo, and two 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Kay 
Bartlett, Don Evans, Hank 
Brooks, Richard ^uble, 
Melvin Coieman, R.G. Dun- 
nam. All masons, shriners, 
and former Cabot employees 
will be honorary pallfa^rers 
The family suggests 
memorials to the Shrine 
Burn Center at Galveston, 
Tex

Services for Paul Darrow 
were held today in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel. He 
died Saturday after a three- 
month illness.

He was married to Am e 
Zarafonetis, who survives 
him.

Pallbearers were Manly 
Cook, Ed Cruz, Roy Bruce, 
Robert Stripling, O.T. 
Brewster, Earnie Richard
son

Horsemanship
clinic starts

A total of 25 4-Her’s repre
senting Howard, Martin, and 
Ector counties are on hand 
this week for the horseman
ship clinic being held at the 
Rodeo Bowl today, Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

The clinic sponsored by the 
Howard County 4-H Horse 
Chib, Is held mainly to teach 
and improve basic skills 
such as balance, proper hand 
and seating positions, basic 
handling (rf the horse, and 
showmanship.

The instructors for this 
clinic are Janet Wilkerson 
and Max Rowe, both are 
from the Texas A4M Exten
sion Service Summer 
Program.

Adult sponsors for the 
clinic are O F and Dottie 
Carper, Mike and Linda 
Roman, Kenneth and Jean 
Williams, Don Richartkon 
and Hank Willemsa

Fewer, but
M. Flores

Margarita Carrasco Flo
res, 61, died at 6 p.m. Sun
day, at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital after a short illness. 
Services will be held in the 
Chapel of Memories at 
Sheppard Funeral Home at 
3:30 p.m. Tuesday Offi
ciating will be Elisio 
GambM. Burial will be at 
Trinity Memorial Park

Sne was born Margarita 
Carrasco Feb. 7, 1920, in 
Adobe, Texas. She was a 
housewife. She was a 
Jehova's Witness.

She is survived by five 
dauohters. Mrs Mary Lou 
Alvidrez of Colorado City;

no pickles
ALBANY, N Y  (A P ) — 

New York Gov Hugh Caiyy 
says at least part oi the 
reason he doesn’t want to run 
for president at the United 
States is the lack oi certain 
epicurean pleasures in the 
nation's capitBl.

During a news conference 
Friday, Carey was asked 
why he has been telling 
reporters recently that he 
doesn’t want to run for 
president

“I spent 14 years in 
Washington (as a con
gressman) and had to leave 
because there were no delis 
and no good bread,”  he said. 
“ Things haven’t changed.”

Catholic Diocesan Ultreya 

to be in San Angelo Sunday
SAN ANGELO -  Spanish

speaking Catholics from all 
over the 42,000-square-mile 
Diocese of San Angelo will be 
attending the Annual 
Diocesan Ultreya next 
Sunday at the San Angelo 
Coliseum.

The Ultreya — a reunion of 
persons who have attended a 
weekend Curaillo or "little 
course in Christianity”  — is 
a program of continuing 
education in the Christian 
faith for adults.

TTie Ultreya activities will 
begin at 1 p.m. and will 
co^ u d e  at 5 p.m. with Mass 
celebrated by the Most 
Reverend Joseph A. 
Fiorenza, Bishop of San 
Angelo, and prieata of the 
Diocese. Music for the 
Ultreya and Mass will be 
provided by parish centroa 
participating.

Ultreya activities will 
include a aeries of 15-minute 
piays or skits covering Bible 
themes. A contest for new 
Curaillo songa will also be

held. Prizes of $100, 850 and 
825 will be offered ifor the 
best original songs using 
Cursillo themes. Native 
dances will also be per
formed during the course of 
the afternoon.

J d o u b l e  sta m ps  w e d '
MIUTE MAID

Centros from Catholic 
parishes in San AngMo, 
Odessa, Midland, B ig 
Spring, Big Lake, Oioaa, 
Sonora, Ballinger, Coleman, 
Stamford-Abilene, HaskaU 
and elsewhere are scheduled 
to participate. U ltreya 
arrangements are being 
made under the dreetkm of 
the Rev. Gilbert Rodrigues 
of Sonora and Deacon 
Gerardo Trevino of San 
Angelo.
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The Ultreya w ill b « 
broadcast over radio station 
KPEP for tfaoae unabia to 
attend.

Admission to the Ultrem la 
free. I lie  general public la 
invited to attend. Ultreya 
activitiee will be conducted 
in Spanish.
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Dwight McCann, preeii 
ol the Howard-Glasecock 
Settlers Reunion, met i 
Reunion Vlce-Presic 
Raymond Andrews 
caterer Travis Mauldii 
finalize the menu for the 
annual get-together ^  
old timers in the two c 
ties.

The reunion is sched 
Friday, Aug. 7, in Comai 
Trail Park. The focal f 
there will be the pav 
built especially for the 
settlers group.

Mauldin vrill prepare 
food for the noon meal, 
menu will ccxuist of 
becued beef, ham, saus 
beans, potato salad, 
slaw, dessert and coffe 
tea.

All Howard-Glasscocl 
sidents 65 years of age 
older will be fed free. Ot 
attending will be cha 
$4.50 eara.

An Old FiddMrs Conte 
scheduled, with musii 
from all over the 
scheduled to compete.

Ben Nix and the Bo;

Postal
WASHINGTON (AP  

Leaders of two large p 
unions declared today I 
will be a nationwide 
strike at midnight if 
Postal Service refuse 
“ change its attitude”  afa 
new three-year con 
covering a half-m 
workers

" I f  the postmaster ge 
persists in instructini 
surrogates (at the 
gaining table) to cor 
this course of action 
have set, there is no 
elusion anyone can reac 
that there will a na 
work stoppage,”  said 
cent Sombrotto, presid 
the National Associati 
Letter Carriers.

Moe Biller, head o 
American Postal Wo 
Union, said the 500,000 
members "a re commit 
uphold the dignity of | 
workers” despite the 
sequences.

A strike by postal wc 
is illegal, and Poster 
General William F. 1 
has warned that any | 
participating in su, 
walkout would be 
immediately
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Old Settlers gear up for reunion Big Spring (Taxat) H»rgld, Mon., July 20, 1981 3-A

Dwight McCann, president 
of the Howard-Glaucock Old 
Settlers Reunion, met with 
Reunion Vice-President 
Raymond Andrews and 
caterer Travis Mauldin to 
finalize the menu for the 57th 
annual get-together of the 
old timers in the two coun
ties.

The reunion is scheduled 
Friday, Aug. 7, in Comanche 
Trail Park. The focal point 
there wiU be the pavilion 
built especially for the old 
settlers group.

Mauldin will prepare the 
food for the noon meal. The 
menu will consist of btu*- 
becued beef, ham, sausage, 
beans, potato salad, cole 
slaw, dessert and coffee or 
tea.

All HowarcKilasscock re
sidents 65 years of age and 
older will be fed free. Others 
attending will be charged 
$4.50 each.

An Old Fiddters Contest is 
scheduled, with musicians 
from all over the area 
scheduled to compete.

Ben Nix and the Boys, a

IRS exam 
deadline 
is Aug. 17
Applicants who wish to X  I I  1̂  ■iSL̂ -̂  -issaarms talks with Russians

Allies urge U.S. to begin

, v

I <■ -it-t 
TRAVIS MAULDIN

local western band, will be 
playing for the reunion 
dance, beginning at 8:30 
p.m., at Uie Cud Settlers 
Pavilion. Radio station 
KBYG will be broadcasting 
the highlights of the reunion.

McCann is again serving 
as reunion president, a job 
he held from 1973 until 1978.

RAYM<N9D ANDREWS

For the past two vears. Bill 
Henkle served in that 
capacity.

Donations are still needed 
to ensure the success of the 
reunion and are being ac
cepted by KBYG , the 
Howard County Insurance 
Agency and by McCann 
himself. Additional in-

DWIGHT McCANN

fofmation about the reunion 
can Im  obtained by calling 
267-6m.

The Howard-Glasscock 
Reunion was founded in 1924, 
at which time it was held on 
the J.L. McKinney farm 
northeast of Big Spring. It 
has been held continuously 
since that time.

Enrollment Examination 
must have their applications 
poatmarhad. no later than 
Aug. 17, the IRS said. No 
extensions of time to (lie for 
the examination will be 
granted.

The examination is 
scheduled to take two days: 
Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 5 
and 6. It is given annually in 
each IRS (ttstrict to quuify 
persons other than attorneys 
or certified public ac
countants to represent 
clients before the IRS.

The application fee has 
been incraased to $50 (or 
those tak l^  all fom parts of 
the examination, and $40 for 
prior year examinees taking 
fewer than four parts.

Those interested in taking 
the examination should 
request a free IRS Special 
Enrollment Examination 
application packet.

MCM4TEBELLO, Quebec 
(A P ) — America’s principal 
allies are urging ihwaldant 
Reagan to begin arms 
control talks with the Soviets 
and to lower U.S. Interest 
rates before they trigger 
“ profound impacr’ around 
the globe.

But Reagan, in his first 
major venture in in
ternational summitry, is 
standing Arm on his present 
policy, challenging the allies 
to limit their trade ties with 
the Soviet bloc and saying he 
hopes to begin arms talks in 
November or Deconber.

Meeting with leaders of the 
world’s six other richest 

-democracies at a heavily 
protected forest retreat 
here, the president defended 
his foreign and economic 
policies while expressing 
optimism that near-record

Postal strike threatened anew
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Leaders of two large postal 
unions declared today there 
will be a nationwide mail 
strike at midnight if the 
Postal Service refuses to 
“ change its attitude”  about a 
new three-year contract 
covering a half-million 
workers

“ If the postmaster general 
persists in instructing his 
surrogates (at the bar
gaining table) to continue 
this course of action they 
have set, there is no con
clusion anyone can reach but 
that there will a national 
work stoppage,”  said Vin
cent Sombrotto, president of 
the National Association of 
Letter Carriers

Moe Biller, head of the 
American Postal Workers 
Union, said the 500,000  union 
members “ are committed to 
uphold the dignity of postal 
workers”  despite the con
sequences.

A strike by postal workers 
is illegal, at^ Postmaster 
General William F. Bolger 
has warned that any people 
participating in such a 
walkout would be fired 
immediately.

The three-year con
tract between the Postal 
Service and its unions ex
pires at 12:01 am . EDT 
Tuesday.

Both Biller and Sombrotto 
reiterated that they would be 
willing to continue 
discussions past the deadline 
— but only if the Postal 
Service backs away from its 
demand that workers accept 
a freeze on general wage 
increases over the next three 
years.

The Postal Service is 
asking to settle for retention 
of the existing cost-of-living 
formula, which would give 
workers approximately 
$3,000 over the next three 
years if the current rate of 
inflation held steady.

The new strike threat 
came as federal mediators 
brought representatives of 
both sides back to the 
bargaining table following a 
we^end of negotiations at a 
hotel here that produced 
conflicting accounts by the 
two sides of whether 
progress was made.

“ We will go beyond 12 
o’clock only if we are in a 
negotiating mode that we

ascertain will allow us to 
negotiate an ' effective 
contract,”  Sombrotto said.

“ We have not at this late 
minute ... agreed to one 
single item,”  he said. “ Last 
evening, we were still 
discussing whether letter 
carriers could wear baseball 
caps, and we didn’t even 
resolve that.”

Sombrotto said that “ if 
they don’t give us a new pay 
package,”  there is no sense 
in continuing negotiations.

Assessing the weekend 
talks, however. Assistant 
Postmaster General Walter 
E. Duka insisted on Sunday, 
“ We are making progress.... 
We believe we can have a 
contract.”

Biller and Sombrotto, 
whose unions represent 
500,000 of the 600,000 
unionized postal workers, 
said Bolger will be 
responsible for any 
nationwide walkout.

“ The postmaster general 
will have called tlw first 
nationwide strike,”  Som
brotto declared. The union 
leaders said they sent a 
letter to the Justice 
Department complaining

that Bolger was trying to 
provoke a strike.

“ We are light years 
away,”  Sombrotto said. 
“ T h m  has to be a change in 
attitude.”

Postal Service offlcials 
had no immediate comment 
on the threat of a strike, but 
said one would be forth
coming.

Bolger, who has expressed 
confldmee there will be no 
strike, has said the public 
should continue to use the 
U.S. Mail.

Nevertheless, contingency 
plans have been made for a 
strike. These include usii

Attempted murder charge 
changed to capital murder

interest rates in the United 
States might come down 
soon.

Today, aides said, Reagan 
planned to tell his coun
terparts from France, West 
Germany, Great Britain, 
Japan, Italy and host 
Canada that his ad- 
mlnlstratlan “ will be Arm 
and steady in its own 
economic course”  for 
Aghting inflation.

Mounting concern abroad 
over when U.S. interest rates 
would recede became a 
major point of contention 
Sunday as the seven leaders 
gathered for a three-day 
summit at a giant resort 
constructed of logs in this 
village, 40 miles east of 
Ottawa.

Reagan arrived at his Arst 
major summit conference on 
the eve of his six-month 
anniversary in office. His

Arst two meetings were with 
his two sternest critics on 
economic policy — West 
German Chancellor Helmut 
Schmidt, who has met 
Reagan once before, and 
Socialist President Francois 
Mitterrand of France, who 
met with the conservative 
U.S. leader the Arst time.

Secretary of State 
Alexander M. Haig Jr., who 
sat in on the sessions, said 
both Schmidt and Mitterrand 
complained that high U.S. 
interest rates threaten 
economies in Europe and 
possibly around the world.

Rea^n was to start today 
with bioakiast with British 
Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher who is most 
supportive ut U.S. economic 
policy among the Europeans 
because she is pursuing u 
similar course ot ci edit and 
budget restraint.

HOUSTON (A P ) A 22- 
year-old man has been 
named on a capital murder 
charge alleging he suf
fo ca te  a 5-year-old girl by 
pushing her face into dirt.

James John Munoz earlier 
had been charged with at
tempted murder in the 
Friday disappearance of 
Monica Alvarez whoae body 
was found Sunday in Greens 
Bayou.

Munos is being held in the 
Harris County jail without 
bond.

More than 100 persons, 
including divers and 
deputies on horseback, had 
participated in the search | 
after the Alvarez family 
reported a man had troken 
Into their home early Friday 
and abducted the girl.

Sheriff's Capt. J.U. 
Mullens said the wind from 
the propeller of a low-flying 
helicopter probably freed the 
child’s body from bushes and 
trees along the bayou shortly 
before the Sunday discovery.
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the military to sort am 
deliver mail and allowing 
private companies to deliver 
letters, which normally is 
illegal. How soon anything 
approaching normal mall 
service could be restored 
would depend on how 
widespread any walkout is.

The PosUl Service says 
demands by tiie two majw 
unions would ckive the cost 
of a first-class stamp to 45 
cents by 1984. The unions 
have nuiintained that mall 
rates would go up no faster 
than inflation under their 
package

Two Big Spring students 

named to NTSU honor roll
Dr. Howard Smith Jr., vice 

president for academic 
affairs at North Texas State 
University, has released the 
spring semester honor roll 
wUch list 1,3B2 NTSU 
studcnti.

Of the 15.B2S students 
enrolled at NTSU in the 
spring semester, some 326 
were listed on this 4.0 (or all 
“ A” ) honor roll and 1,006 
were named to the 3.5 listing.

which includes those 
students whose grade i 
average was midway be-'* 
tween an “ A”  and a “ B.”

Big Spring students named 
to the 3.5 honor roll were:

Paul Alan Collier, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack H. 
Collier, 3224 Cornell and 
Diane Elaine Pereira, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis E Pereira, 1425 
East Sixth Street.
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Oamand dapoaiti of mkvidoais partnarsNps 
and corporasona
Tima and aavmga dapoaiia of mdivKkjais pannar

tnipa. and corporasona 
Dapoaitt of Llmtad Stalaa Gdrarrvnanl 
Oapoaits of Slaiaa and pokscai aobrkviaiona m 
itta Unaad Siaiaa
AS oittar dapoaaa 
Carstiad and ofScara cbacka 
1blal OapoaHa

1d(al damand dapoaita
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Cash and dua from banks
Dua frotn otbar dapoaltoriaa and all caah Items in the p'oeess o> ooliectinn 
U S  Treasury securities
Obligations of othsr U S Gove'nm ant agancias and corporations 
Obligations ot States and political subdivisions In the Unitad Slatas 
All other securities
Federal funds to ld  and sacurltie t purchased under agreements to resell
Total loans (Including ovsrdralts totaling S ___7.  h ________I (From Schedule A, Hen. 8|
Lease linancing receivables
Bank prurmaes furniture and 'ix luras. and olhar a ts e t t  representing benk premise^ 
Real aetata owned other than bank premises
Letters of credit and custom ers' liability on acceptances outstanding 
All other aseets
TOTAL ASSETS .sum ot Hems t thru 131
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I i r — Prelerred stock 
Com m on stock

i2o;wxr
120,00P~

No shares ooisleryjiog 
No shares authorized  
H o  shares ouislending

Surplus
undiv ided proMS and reserve lor con iingencws end other capital retenres

t o t a l  e q u it y  c a p it a l

t o t a l  l ia b il it ie s  a n d  e q u it y  c a p it a l

“ ■ Amounts ooisiandmg as of report date  
Standby leiters oi credit lofai
Tim e cerWicaiea of deposit m denommationa of $100,000 or more 
Other tirne de po iiis  m amounts of $100,000 or more 

Average for 30 calendar days (or calendar monlh) ending with report date 

lb u i  deposits ............... ■ •
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(par value) f T E R T
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liabilities

15 Demand deposits ol individuals, partnerships, and corporations
16 Tima and aavmgs daposils ot mdlviduala. partnerships, and coron-siions
17 Depoaita ol United States Government
18 Oapoella of States end political subdivisic -s In the Un.ted Stales
19 Due 10 banka
20 All other deposits ( . la c lu d v a  $ 3 0 1  M In  K .O .W . a c c o u n te  d e p o e l t e )
21 C am iied and oH ictra ' ch teks
22 Total Oapoaits (sum of Hems 15 thru 21| 

a Total demand daposits 
b Total lim e and tavinga deposits

23 Fadaral lu n d t purchased and securities sold under agreements lo repurchase 
2« Intercet bearing dam and notss issued lo Ihe U S Treasury and

other liebllHIes for borrowed money
25 Mortgage indebtedness lor which the bank is directly liable
26 Unearned Jiecount on loans
27 Letters of credit and acceptances outsia.-idlng
28 All other liabilities .
29 TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated nolee end debentures) (sum of Hems 22 thru 28)
30 Subordinated notes and debantures
31 AUowanct lor possible loan and Invostmor I losses

EQUITY CAPITAL
32 Common stock (No of shares outstanding 1 0 « QOQ ,
33 Certified t u i ^ l u s ................
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38 Uncertified curplue. le tarve  for com ingenciee. end other capHsI reserves
36 TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL (Bum of Items 32 thru 35)
37 t o t a l  LIABILITIES AND EOU” ' '  CAPITAL (sum of items 29, 30, 31 and 36)

)
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Changes now would be easier
4-A Bio Spring (Texot) H yoid , AAon., July 20,1961

‘break’ you’re getting at the 
pump these davs. ih e  mai 

glutted, with me results that most business

Enjoy the 
9liigasoline market is

outlets selling gasoline have cut their prices 
a few cents. Those considered experts on 
the subject say we are now experiencing a
season of relative stability and it likely will

tns.continue to for a few montr 
For a lot of Americans, the cheaper gas 

comes at the right time. It is the height of 
the tourist season and many families are on
the road.

that would severely r^ trict the driving 
habits of every motorist in Amonca.

Tliere is another bad aspect to the oil glut. 
It might have dampened our enthusiasm to 
decrease our reliance on oil as a fuel and 
slowed experiments with other sources of 
energy. Sooner or later, we are going to 
have to go to other methods to fire our in
dustrial ma< hines, heat our homes and turn 
the wheels m our vehicles.

© iw T ^ f aSufnal

AMERICANS ARE j^ in g  less for
EC; naticSisoline because the OP 

eir expertise, haven’t yet learned how to
nations, for all

regulate the supply of fuel. They’ve created 
an oil glut, even thou^ there haa been a 
move among some OPEC natimiS to cut 
back on the amount of oil being made 
available to the Western powers.

Residents of the United States may be 
grinning over the abundance of oil but there 
remains the potential for problems that 
could become insurmountable. The 
problems in the Middle East are bad enough 
out they could get worse, much worse. 
Should the supply of oil from the Middle 
East be cut oft, it could precipitate a crisis

THERE ARE HOW over 3,800 rotary r i^  
turning in the United States. That is 
amazing, considering the fact that the 
Congress has done nothing to bring about 
changes in the Windfall Pr^its Tax, outside 
of easing the tax burden on the ‘little’
royalty owner for one year.

Much attention has been given to the
claim that “ big oil”  is reaping obscene

ritics p r«eprofits on oil but the critics p r«e r  not to 
mention that the oil tycoons are also
strapped with a huge tax burden and, in 

SI instmost instances, are realizing a return on 
their investment that is considered modest, 
if not low.

The time to bring changes in oil tax 
legislation is when the supply of fuel is 
plentiful, not when the producers have their 
Backs to the wall. The bme to act is now. I)ri lliirn . . . ilirrr > tli<’ '’ liltorliiKMl!

Dear Kditor:
Over the weekend I have read in the 

ri‘ws[)aper and heard radio and 
television reports of the concern, 
express(>d by various civic leaders of 
the Bik Spring community, in regards 
to the tran-sfer of Haitian refugees to 
the Federal Prison Camp. Well it 
seriously concerns me, when not too 
long ago, that these same civic 
leaders were actively seeking and 
encouraging any such Federal 
government agency or large cor- 
[xiraiion to rehxtate at the old Webb 
AFB It is my opinion, that this ex- 
pressi-d concern, is the epitome of 
h\ pcKTisy

It appears to me that any intelligent 
and well intentioned civic leader, who 
actively promotes a communTly, 
should be aware of the potential 
txmefits and drawbacks of successful 
industrial or community growth If

such a civic leader is so naive as not to 
understand the basic principles of 
community development and support, 
then he no longer deserves the 
responsibility or status of community 
spokesperson If such civic leaders 
and organizations cannot 
wholeheartedly support and be 
responsible for thie programs, then 
they do not have the best interests of 
Big Spring at heart.

I would hope that any community 
leader, who cannot stand behind and 
support the commitments to which he 
is or was party, should remove 
himself or be asked to resign as a civic 
leader and spokesperson It is 
disgraceful for a community to ex
perience or demonstrate the wailing 
and knashing of teeth over the first 
sign of rough water. Our community 
should calmly appraise the situation 
at the Federal Prison Camp, while of-

Around the rim

Double standard

Andrea Cohen,
When Arizona Judge Sandra 

O'Connor was nominated to the 
Supreme Court, I was astonished at 
the comments I was told about the 
KKA when I was getting local reaction 
to the nomination

(ielting local reaction for a news 
story because a woman was 
nomi'uited was annoying I felt I 
wasn ! asking the opinion on Judge 
Ot'onnor but on the fact that a 
woman was tx?ing nominated If a 
man had been nominated, I would 
h.ive gott -n comments on the man 
himsell, nivt the fact that he was a 
man

the Boston Marathon.
It wasn't qaaity years ago that 

women automatically got custody of 
the children in a divorce suit. Now 
men are getting custody on the merits 
of their parenting ab ility  and 
sometimes receive child support from 
the mother Many companies are 
giving paternity leave 

It wasn't many years ago that 
newsiooms were predominately 
male The women reporters who were 
lucky enough to work in com
munications were usually assigned 

women's " stones at white glove 
affairs for substantially lower pay

I was

SOMK WOMFN DIDN'T want to 
talk for the story

I III not an F.R.A person.' 
told by a lew

"If you worked side by side with a 
man doing the same job for the same 
amount of years, would you want the 
^ame pay and pension lie gets, " I 
askisl

Well, of course, 1 was told 
■ Then yixi re FIHA. I replied 

But, " the conversation would 
continue, "I don't like the other parts 
of it where the man doesn't open a 
door for meand things like that "

That's not KliA I replied 
1 hat s manners "
Thinking to everything we have, it's 

hard to believe how far we've come 
and how much women didn't have 15 
or 2(1 years ago We've come so far, so 
fast, it's hard to believe what hapi- 
pened a few years ago 

If a woman who worked as a 
repofter on a network was promoted 
to the anchor spot with an eight 
million dollar contract as Dan Rather 
was last year, nobody would blink an 
eye But think back to just four or five 
years ago when a fuss was made over 
Barbara Walter's $.5 million dollar 
contract with ABC 

It's not that she's a woman, articles 
said, but that network news has 
become to showbusiness-like Nothing 
was said about the $8 million Rather 
received.

The KRA, or the women's rights 
movement, whichever you would like 
to call it, has become more a call for 
human right than anything else 

Things that are second nature now 
were never heard of rxit too many 
years ago It wasn't many years ago 
that women weren't allowed to run in

IT W,\.SN"T MANY years ago that a 
woman couldn't get a mortgage 
without her husband signing with her 
If she was single, she had to get 
another male to co-sign the loan. 
There was also a time, when both the 
husband and wife worked, that the 
hank couldn't count her income 
because she might get pregnant or 
decide she might want to work 
anymore It's also hard to believe that 
It wasn't more than 25 years ago that 
many husbands didn't want their 
wives working because people might 
think they couldn’t support their 
families 

It wasn't 
schools of 
engineering 
male Flight

many years ago that 
medicine, law and 
were predominately 
attendants on airlines

were called stewardesses. It was hard 
to find a female sports writer 

If we go back a little further, women 
didn’t vote and it was rare that they 
went to college. If we really go back, 
there was a time girls weren’t 
required to attend school at all, at any 
time during their lives 

I think everyone would be appaled if 
these things that we now take for 
granted were suddenly taken away 
from us

A woman doesn't have to bum her 
bra or go childless or work an outside 
job to be an ERA advocate The ERA 
movement has given us all, including 
men, choices

I can't wait until the second woman 
gets aominated to the Supreme Court. 
I bet a fuss won't be made, and I can 
ask people their opinions on her. I 
won't have to ask them how they feel 
about it because the nominee is a 
woman.

The Big Spring Herald
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fering our complete cooperation and 
help, throughout this period of con
cern.

The acticxis and conduct of this 
community, as expressed through our 
civic leaders, will be reflected by the 
degree of success in the attraction and 
recruitment of future community and 
industrial growth. I, as a business 
man, would avoid dealing with or 
relocating in a community which does 
not honor or support its commitments.

Ralph J Reinert 
2703 Lyhn St.

Dear Editor:
We were passing through your town 

July 4 weekend on our way to El Paso 
and happened to stop by a nice big 
Mobil station on the South l%rpass (FM
700).

There we found this very friendly 
couple who told us of your lovely free 
city camping facilities They also 
pointed out the ‘big spring'. Its name 
was in the vicinity so we took ad
vantage of your hospitality and found 
everyone so friendly and helpful in 
every business we shopped. We are 
from a large town back east and are 
sorry to say it is not as warm and 
casual, living like you do here

No wonder so many people are 
coming to the Southwest There are 
still open spaces, a clear, blue sky and 
cool breezes. We will be by this way 
again, you can be sure

Mr , Mrs J Childs 
Bay City, Mlrh.

Trying to dodge taxes

Jack Anderson.
WASHINGTON - The National 

Conservative Political Action Com
mittee, the notorious NCPAC of the 
past election campaign, bombarded 
liberal candidates with ugly con
tentions and controversies. Now it has 
allegedly been transformed from a 
campaign force to a lobbying 
operation that has become in
timidating to policymaking 
Washington.

Its outspoken young chairman, John 
T. Dolan, hae bwn invested by nature 
and cirucumstances with a unique gift 
for passive incitement. His views are 
stridently partisan, he would be the 
last person you would expect to find 
straddling a political fence.

Yet he has suddenly become a 
champion of the "stradd le" That's 
the "commodities straddle, " a slick 
but legal tax dodge used by wealthy 
individuals to reduce their income 
taxes

him.
But Dolan has thrown his weight 

against the legislation. In recent 
letters to senators, NCPAC called for 
preserving the straddle loophole. “ I 
am shocked," Doland wrote, "at the 
lack of understanding in the Congress 
of the full ramifications of the 
proposed legislation.”

Some of those ramifications happen 
to have been spelled out in a study 
prepared by the sta ff of the 
Congressional Joint Committee on 
Taxation — and Doland not
withstanding, it's clear what kind of 
tax-sheltering the legislation would 
put a stop to.

billion a year. One recipient of Dolan’s
letter to senators thought it smacked 
of lobttying. Since NCPAC has not
reg iste i^  as a lobbyist with the Clerk 
of the House, the apparent violation 
has been r^erred to the Justice 
Department for review.

Footnote: Dolan refulsed to talk to 
my associate Tony Capaccio, because 
I wou|(l not agree to stop calling his 
ultra-conservative organization ultra
conservative.

Straddling in some tricky sleight-of- 
hand that is hard for the public to 
follow. It involves simultaneous 
contracts for future sale and purchase 
of commodities — soybeans, silver or 
Treasury bills.

W ATT LOSES ONE: Interior 
Secretary James Watt's Puritanic 
zeal and acerbic style have rubbed the 
less fanatical members of Congress 
the wrong way on occasion. One such 
occasion was his order closing down a 
little-known but h i^ y  effective 
project called the Office of Aircraft 
Services.

A BILL PISHED by Sen Daniel 
Patrick Moynihan, D-N.Y., would 
close this loophole, whoch costs the 
Treasury about $1.3 billion a year in 
lost revenue. He wan the fuU.weitfktaf 
the Reagan administration behind

By playing the fluctuations in the 
market, a shrewd straddler can take a 
tax-deductive short-term loss from 
ordinary income in one year, then 
recoup the following year with a profit 
taxed aa long-term capital gain.

Set up in 1973 to prevent the in
creasing number of aircraft accidents 
in and around wilderness areas, the 
centralized safety office won rare 
praise frem Gmeral Accounting 
Office watchdogs in a recent con
fidential report. > >1

answer

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: All my 
life I have always tried to do 
everything thoroughly and per
fectly. Suddenly 1 am en
countering problems that I can't 
seem to solve, and it depresses me 
greatly. How can God help me? — 
DS
DEAR D.S.: You are, I suppose, 

what some people would call a per
fectionist. You probably give a lot of 
attention to details, and want 
everything to be neat and complete. 
This can be an asset in many ways — 
the world needs people who do things 
right

But you are discovering the 
dangers, I gather, because when 
things go wrong (as they almost 
certainly will from time to time) you 
tend to get upset far beyond what the 
situation warrants 

God can help you in several ways. In 
the first place, he can help you 
become a more flexible person so that 
you do not get as upset when things go 
wrong. He can show you, for example, 
that he is ultimately In control of the 
world, and that nothing happens 
without his permission.

Silly Graham.
That

THE KEY TO the straddle Is the 
difference in tax rates; 28 percent for 
capital gains, up to 70 percent for 
ordinary income. Some of the results 
were listed in the confi(iential report 
after an analysis of tax returns:

“ Air safety could be jeopardized”  if 
the office were aboli^ed, the GAO 
report concluded. It cited savings of 
as much as 10 times the office's $2 
million budget, and said:

"Interior cannot justify its decision 
to abolish OAS ... (which) has saved

— Three individual returns showed 
an aggregate of more than $11 million 
in ordinary income that had been 
sheltered by commodity losses in a 
straddle operation.

means you can relax when 
things happen over which you have no 
control, since you can commit them to 
God and thank him that he is still at 
work Look at the Apostle Paul as he 
started on his second missionary 
journey They had planned to preach 
in a certain area, but they were "kept 
by the Holy Spirit from preaching the 
word in the province of Asia.

“ When they came to the border of 
Mysia, they tried to enter Bithynia, 
but the Spirit of Jesus would not allow 
them to” (Acts 16:6-7). Did Paul get 
angry or frustrated? No, he remained 
open to God's leading and as a result 
came to the continent of Europe for 
the first time

Then God can help you by leading 
you into tasks where your strengths 
are especially useful. If you have 
comr.'i'tted your life to Christ, ask him 
to show you some specific tasks you 
can do for Christ.

Perhaps there is a job you can do in 
your church which demands the kind 
of careful attention you give to a job. 
And, most of all, learn to commit each 
day to Christ, then rejoice in whatever 
he has in store for you that day.

— One individual used $1(X),(X)0 in 
straddle lasses to offset $60,(XX) in 
salary and$40,0(K) in interest income.

— An executive earning $60,000 in 
salary, plus $420,000 in commissions 
and interest, offset the bulk of his 
income with a $395,000 straddle loss.

over $ao during the past seven years of 
operation.”  A return to the previous 
decentralized system could bring 
"h igh  accident rates, obsolete 
equipment and improper financial 
management," the GAO auditors 
warned. They recommended that 
Watt rescind his order to abolish the 
office.

In those three examples, the 
"commodity" used was Treasury 
bills. “ Straddles in Treasry bill 
futures and options ... now appear the 
most common commodity shelter,”  
the tax conunittee staff found.

The secretary ignored the 
recommendation, as well as the 
protests of individual congressmen. 
So they took action he couldn’t ignoae: 
They slapped a rider protecting the 
safety office onto an Interior ap
propriations bill.

In other words, thousands of 
wealthy individuals have made a cozy 
tax shelter for themselves out of the 
national debt — which costs the rest of 
us taxpayers billions of dollars a year 
in interest alone. So we not only pay 
them for financing the national debt, 
but they use the debt structure as a 
means ct avoiding taxes on their other 
income.

UNLOADING PISTOLS; Over the 
next 10 years, the Army will be 
replacing its standard 45-caliber 
automatic postols with 9-millimeter 
handguns. This will create something 
of a (hsposal problem.

This is the rich man’s tax dodge that 
NCPAC wants to perpetuate — a food 
stamp program for the silver-spoon 
set that costs ordinary taxpayers $1.3

Some of the (jolt .45s may be loaned 
to gun clubs enrolled in the Civilian 
Marksmanship Program . But a 
spokesman for the director of civilian 
marksmanship said it’s unlikely that 
any of the phissed-out pistols will be 
sold to individuals, as the old M-1 
rifles were. If any are, he said, 
prospective buyers would have to be 
U.S. citizens, over 18 and affiliated 
with a registered gun clid>.

«■% Menopause: Everyone’s different

.Dr. Paul G. Donohue, M.D.,
Dear Dr. Donohue: Please answer 

for me and many other post
menopausal women. Most doctors tell 
us: “ Everyone is different,”  and that 
is the end of it for them, but not for us. 
My menstrual cycles ended at age 53. 
For two years I took estrogen for 
severe hot flashes and sweats. After 
publicity, about hormones and can
cer, I stopped taking them.

I am now 60 and the flushes and 
sweats continue. They are not night 
sweats, because they occur day and 
night. How many years will tMs 
continue? Not only me, but thousands 
of others have this problem. I have a 
complete physical each year. I have 
perfect b lo^  pressure, no heart 
problems or kidney |H‘oblems, etc. I 
take no medicines, only vitamins. — 
E.K.

More than half of all menopausal 
women experience hot flashes. Their 
frequency, duration and severity vary

considerably. They may occur as 
frequently as 20 times a (lay and they 
may continue for as long as six years 
or more.

As you know, the hormonal changes 
that occur at the time of menopause 
are thought to cause them, so they are
often phbented by giving estrogen. 
But the doctor has to strike a balance
between providing temporary com
fort and making heroic efforts to end 
these inevitable age-related changes 
in the body.

If hormones were totally harmless, 
then the solution would be easy — Just 
give the hormones. But they are not 
totally harmless. There is an in
creased risk of uterine cancer with the 
prolonged use of estrogens after the 
menopause. That is why your doctor 
took you off them after two years. 
However, if the flashes are un
bearable, the doctor might (M de  to 
give lower doses of the hormone. After

hormone, medroxy progesterone, is 
also used.

If you can tolerate the flashes, then 
in time their severity and frequenev 
should abate. This should not be much 
longer for you. Yes, your docUn- said 
it; “Everyone is different,” which is 
why women vary not only in the 
severity of post-menopausal srap- 
toms but in the individualized 
treatment of them.

Dear Dr. Donohue; I am at my wit’s 
end for a solutton to my foot iir^lem. 
I am 70 years oM and in goodhealth. I 
have a com on top of the second toe, 
which Is a hanuner toe. I don’t know 
what to do or where to go. I have used 
every household memcatlon I can 
think of. Any suggestiona would be so 
gratefully received.— Mrs. C. J J.

A com forms in much the same way 
as a callua. It is nature’s way of tailing 
you that there is too much pressure on 
the skin at a particular location.

That’s especially true if you have a 
hammer toe. Your shoe is pressing 
there. For protection, the skin forms a
com.

So first and foremost, your shoe has 
to be carefully fitted so tlMt them are 
no pr insure points. Pad the area 
around the com. Make sure ymr 
stocUngi are not wrinkled over the 
toe. You can soften the com with 
lanolin. If it does not go away after 
you have done these tfauMs, then you 
should have your doctor Judicioialy 
trim the com.

Never take a chance on diabetool 
For a better undentandhig of tlds 
dtoease, write to Dr. Donohue in care
oftheBii - .................
Usl
Disease.’ _______ ___ ___
addressed, stamped envelope and M
cants.

lease, write to Dr. Donohue In care 

lease.” Enclose a longTsiir-

Senior

dream;
WASHINGTON, D.C 

.^om the lush fairwaj 
Florida’s Doral Cou 
Club to the winds' 
canyons of Califori 
Torrey Pines, a gro 
numbw of oldiBr Amerl 
are fulfilling their dreai 
sports-orlented travel 
prices they can afford.

Watchii^ them closel 
travel agents, resort ov 
and sports entreprei 
who are well aware 
more and more i 
Americans not only ha\ 
desire to improve 
physical and mentai h 
through sports, but also 
greater financial reso 
than ever before with \ 
to do it.

In a special supple 
last year entitled; “ ' 
50’s; Boom Market o 
Decade?” , th'e influ 
U.S. News Washii 
Letter predicted a nu 
increase in products 
services designed for 
age 50 and more. “ A 
prising number of oldei 
remain independent, 
retirement age with 
health intact and 
doiiars to spend,”  the 
letter reported.

D E A R  ABBY: Pleas 
having in our family. I 
graduation announcer 
have enough credits t 

He received many lo 
nice checks from relati 
the checks) should hi 
graduate. His mothe 
entitled to keep the gi 
schooling.

Do you think my dai

D E A R  G R A N N Y :  
gifts  and send thank 
not gradu ate  w ith  li 
the deficient credits 
— i f  indeed he inten 
return the gifts.

D E A R  ABBY; My a 
with Anna Marie for i 
been engaged since lai 
been set. Allen lives a 
bank. Anna Marie wo 
benefit package, whi<
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when be
Summer is one of tt 

times of the year to 1< 
bargains in the n 
bootetores, accordii 
Pam Origi, bargain 
buyer for the 70(1 
Waldenbooks chain.

Bootaellers make ai 
saies effort to comba 
might otherwise be 
sales period by piling 
high with attractiveiy 
books, she said.

Just what are “ b 
books?”  Ms. Origi sail 
are many source 
bargain books:
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count for the gr 
number of books ( 
tables. These are har 
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Senior citizens are fulfilling their 

dreams o f sports oriented travel

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., July 20, 1981 5-A

WASfflNGTON, D C. -  
the iueh fairways of 

F lorida ’ s Doral Country 
Club to the windswept 
canyons of Californians 
Torrey Pines, a growing 
number of older Americans 
are fulfilling their dreams of 
sports-orlented travel, at 
prices they can afford.

Watching them closely are 
travel agents, resort owners 
and sports entrepreneurs 
who are well aware that 
more and more older 
Americans not only have the 
desire to improve their 
physical and mental health 
through sports, but also have 
greater financial resources 
than ever before with which 
to do it.

In a special supplement 
last year entitled: "Over- 
50’s: Boom Market of the 
Decade?’ ’, the influential 
U.S. News Washington 
Letter predicted a marked 
increase in products and 
services designed for those 
age 50 and more. “ A sur
prising number of older folks 
remain independent, reach 
retirement age with their 
health intact and with 
dollars to spend," the news
letter reported.

And helping them spend 
their recreational funds 
wisely is the Nadonal Senior 
Sports Association, a non- 
pront organization that has 
attracted more than 15,000 
members in less than twe 
years with a wide range of 
sports activities and bene
fits.

Thanks to off-peak 
package rates, NSSA 
m em bm  are able to play 
golf and tennis at some of the 
nation’s moot popular and 
prestigious facilities.

For instance, the 1961 
NSSA golf “ tour" includes 
stops at such chaHenging 
layouts as the "Blue Mon
ster”  at Miami’s Doral; 
Torrey Pines (site of the 
Andy Williams San Diego 
Open pro tournament); 
Callaway Gardens in 
Georgia; French L ick 
Resort in Indiana; and Bay 
Tree Plantation in Myrtle 
Beach, S.C.; as well as 
courses in Mexico, Hawaii 
and Bermuda.

Tennis players have 
s im ila r  opportun ities . 
NSSA’s first tournament was 
held at the ^orld  of Tennis 
Resort near Austin, Texas, 
playing headquarters for

World Championahip Tennis 
and site of the Grand 
Masters and CBS Tennis 
Classic tournaments. Other 
NSSA racquet events have 
been held at Colony Beach 
and Tennis Resort in FlorUU 
(home of the U.iS. 
Professional Tennis Asso
ciation), John Newcombe’s 
“ Tennis Ranch”  in Texas, 
and Mexico’s Cuernavaca 
Racquet Club.

nw re  are also NSSA pro
grams for skiers and fisher
men. The association is 
working with the Ski Touring 
Council, the U.S. Ski Asso
ciation, the National SU 
Patrol System and other 
groups to develop a senior 
ski-touring (cross-country 
skiing) program, which wiU 
include both pre-season 
workshops and on-snow 
clinics. And NSSA has held 
fishing eventa in the waters 
of Maryland’s (Chesapeake 
Bay.

In addition the organiza
tion offers a discount 
program for golf and tennis 
equipment a ^  apparel as 
well as car rentals.

But perhaps the most 
valuable benefit offered by 
NSSA, according to its

Graduation Presents Require 
A Diplomatic Acceptance

D E A R  ABBY: Please help settle a disagreement we are 
having in our family. My grandson sent out his high-school 
graduation announcements before he knew that he didn’t 
have enough credits to graduate.

He received many lovely graduation gifts, including some 
nice checks from relatives I say all the gifts (and of course 
the checks) should be returned because he didn’t really 
graduate. His mother (my daughter) insists that hr is 
entitled to keep the gifts because hr completed 12 years of 
schooling

Do you think my daughter is right, and I should butt out?
ILL IN O IS  G R A N N Y

DEAR GRANNY: Your grandson should keep the 
gifts and send thank-you notes explaining that he did 
not graduate with his class, but he plans to make up 
the deficient credits and earn his diploma eventually 
— if indeed he intends to do so. Otherwise, he should 
return the gifts.

policy. Allen told me he made Anna Marie his beneficiary I 
was very hurt. I told him that after they are married. Anna  
Marie should be the beneficiary, but until then.^f. God 
forbid, something should happen to him. I should be the 
beneficiary of his policy.

He said no, that if something should happen to him 
tomorrow, he’d want his girlfriend to collect on his p<ilicy 
What is your opinion?

A IJ ,E N 'S  M OTH ER

DEAR .MOT HER: I’m with you. Until Allen and 
Anna Marie are married (unless, God forbid, she's 
pregnant), Allen’s beneficiary should be his mother.

D EAR  ABBY. My nan^.AUsnl who is.JJi.baabeen going 
with Anna Marie for three years. She's also llk'TliSg'have 
been engaged since last Christmas, but no wedding date has 
been set. Allen lives at home and just sUrted working at a 
bank. Anna Marie works there too This bank has a great 
benefit package, which includes a $.'i<),000 life insurance

D EAR  ABBY: I cried when I read about the poor 11 year 
old kid who still wets the bed, so his parents made him wear 
a diaper and put him out in the front yard where all his 
friends could see him

Instead of writing to you about it. that neighbor should 
have called the proper authorities and had those parents 

, „ arrested, fpr child abute! o
T-E! Tbs|i g w r  nr* knew Ibnowa-beSSber have laei thew sen.

*He will never forgive them to his dying day
SICK AT  H EA R T  A N D  M OTH ER OF FOUR

Reading is cheaper during summer months 

when bookstores stock up on bargains
Summer is one of the best 

times of the year to look for 
bargains in the nation’s 
boo^tores, according to 
Pam Origi, bargain book 
buyer for the 700-store 
Waldenbooks chain.

Booksellers make an extra 
sales effort to combat what 
might otherwise be a slow 
sales period by piling tables 
high with attractively priced 
books, she said.

Just what are "bargain 
books?”  Ms Origi said there 
are many sources for 
bargain b o ^ :

Renuindered books ac
count for the greatest 
number of books on the 
tables. These are hardcover 
books and larger, more 
expensive paperbacks 
known as trade paperbacks. 
Very often, these books are 
by best-selling authors. For 
one reason or another, like 
the appearance of a 
paperback version that 
sharply reduces hardcover

sales, the publisher needs to 
offer the balance of the in
ventory at a much lower 
price. That’s why the books 
are available on bargain 
book tables for as much as 80 
percent off the original 
price.

Reduced price books are 
books that an individual 
bookstore has overstocked, 
and then reduces the price.

Imported books are often 
heavily illustrated in lavish 
color and produced abroad, 
where proikiction coats are 
less. 'Ihey are printed in 
enormous quantities for 
worldwide distribution, 
which enables them to be 
sold as special values.

Reprinted books arc 
specially produced versions 
of popular titles that use leas 
expensive paper and blnd- 
ir ^ .  However, the content is 
the same as the original and 
they offer good value.

Hurt books are Just that;

books that have a tom dust 
Jacket, are shopworn, or 
were diamaged in shipment.

These many types of 
reduced-price books mean 
tables loaded with fiction.

Norma Coleman's

DOW NTOW N GRILL
109 fa s t  Second S t.
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Vacotion Bible School
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president, Uoyd Wright, is 
"th e  opportunity for 
memben to maintain and 
improve their physical and 
mental health a ^  well-being 
and to broaden their circle of 
friendsUpe through sports 
participatkm.’ ’

As an example, he cites a 
letter froin a member who 
participatM in an NSSA 
tennis tournament at 
Groesinger’s Resort in New 
York last year. “ My husband 
died about a year and a half 
ago, and I ’ve been rather 
i^ a ted  since. My daughter 
has been trying to get me out 
and involv^  again, but I ’ve 
found it difficult. I would 
never come to a reeort like 
this on my own, although 
I’ve always wanted to since I 
enjoy tennis so much. But 
you’ve tfven me a ‘shelter’ 
that makes me feel so at ease 
and comfortable. And I’m 
having the time of my life.”

(Membership dues in 
NSSA are $15 for one year) 
$40 for three years. For an 
enrollment form and in
formation about upcoming 
eventa, write: NSSA, 1900 M 
Street, N.W., Washington, 
D.C. 20066.)

w
m:
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JOHNNY AND ROSE — Johnny the blue Jay has found 
him- or herself a home and it’s in Worcester, Mass, with 
Mrs. Rose Kinoeian. The bird, whose gender is yet to be 
determined, apparently fell from its nest as a fledgling 
and for the last 3 months. Mrs. Kinoeian has been caring

(AP LASERPHOTOI
for Johnny by feeding and sheltering it and even taking it 
for walks. Once in the woods Johnny flies off to hobnob 
with the wild jays but 2 or 3 hours later, it’s back home 
for hamburger, vegetables and berries

New drug tests reveal potential prevention 
of common kinds of h^art attacks and strokes

TORONTO — TFT, a new 
drug tested in five species of 
animals, has shown potential 
for preventing common 
kinds of heart attacks and 
strokes.

Limited testing in humans 
is planned for this year, 
scientists from The Upjohn 
Company told members of 
the Eighth International 
Congress of Thrombosis and 
Hemostasis today.

Upjohn’s Edward E. 
Nishizawa, Ph D., reported 
that TFT prevents abnormal 
clumping of blood particles 
called platelets These disc-

Systemize 
paper work

Don’t drown in a sea of 
business papers Handle
each piece only once with a 
system, says Nancy
Granovsky, a fam ily
resource m anagem ent

* categories for
papers: — to do; — to file; — 
to give away and — to throw 
away.

Mrs. Granovsky is on the 
home economics staff of the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu ra l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A4M University 
System.

shaped particles normally 
help form blood clots to 
repair injured blood vessels.

Abnormal platelet clump
ing has been associated with 
many heart attacks and 
strokes. In such cases, 
clumps grow large enough to 
block blood flow to important 
parts of the heart or brain.

" T F T  e f f e c t i v e l y  
prevented abnormal platelet 
clumping without causing 
stomach or intestinal ulcers, 
which can occur when 
aspirin is prescribed to 
control abnormal platelet 
clumping in men at high risk 
for stroke,”  Dr Nishizawa 
said (No benefit has been 
proven for aspirin in men at 
risk for heart attack or in 
women at risk for either 
heart attack or stroke.)

Interestingly, TFT shows 
anti-inflammatory activity 
similar to aspirin’s, although

vmr I 
PRO D U CE

F A R M  F R E S H  
F R U I T S  

V E G E T A  B U S
1000 So. O lrdw oll

(O l r d w l l  tk 7Q0)

its ability to prevent ab
normal platelet clumping is 
10,(KX) times that of aspirin.

“ Moreover, TFT does not 
interfere with normal blood 
clotting or the body’s ability 
to stop bleeding after in
jury,”  said Dr Nishizawa. 
“ If this drug is as safe and 
effective in people as it has 
been in the animals we’ve 
studied, it eventually may be 
possible to administer it 
even to patients undergoing 
surgery '

Dr Nishizawa indicated 
that the drug is not intended 
for heart attacks that result 
from a spasm of the heart 
muscle or strokes that are 
caused by problems other

than abnormal platelet 
clumping

TFT was made by Upjo(m 
chemists Doris P Balgoyen 
and the late Ronald H 
Rynbrandt, PhD It has 
been tested in mice, rats, 
guinea pigs, rabbits and 
dogs Its full chemical name 
is 4,5-bis (p-metho 
xy p h e n y l )- 2 (Ir if lu o ro  
methyl I-thiazole

The other mem tiers of the 
Upjohn research team were 
A Rene Mendoza and Kath 
leenA Annis

the Upjohn Company is a 
research-oriented phar 
maceutical company with 
headquarters in Kalamazixi 
Mich

Soles Position 
3 Days A Week

If you like pretty clothes and like working 
, p e o p 'j.i. this P-W J)9P«nt position

could be fo r you. B ^ e fits  include paid  
vacotion and sick leave, and generous 
em ployee discounts Com pensation 
based on your experience ability, and 
interest. Please apply in person.

125 E 3rd 125 E 3rd

art, history and other non
fiction categories for 
summer reading, or to be 
bought now and put away for 
later holiday giving, say* 
Waldenbooks’ Pam Origi.

PRICE
IDOIJBLE STAMPS WEI)’ 

GERBER

BABY FOOD
STRAINED 

4V4 oz JARS

PLUS ONE FILLED BONUS BOK
PRICE E FFE tT IVE  THRU SUN. 8-2-81 

icsEseawe
; D O ^ T .

M E W S O l v l ^ S

s r r c c r v  c t r r e

Breokfast Special 
O p t "  S :3 0  aoi-2 pm 

2 E g | t ,  Bacoa o r Saataga 
k o fli  Browns w ith 
B itc o iti A  Joliio  ^ 1 .9 5

Luncheon Special
N g l R o o st Boot 
SenBwich

^  P e^ O o o O P rl«M .O eo $ l

*2  J O  

> I J 0

Clearance
Prices Reduced On Selected Items

Throughout The Store. Shop 
Special Price Tags

CARTER'S FURNITURE

‘"I’m earning Insured 
Tax-Free Interest of...

1 0 .7 5 %  -53
m vcAtiiM i in  InvcA to r'A  M u n tr ip A l In co m e  I  ru s t

“ My Edward D Jones & Co broker showed me the 
advantages:

INSURED — A non-rancellable policy by MGIC 
guaranteeing the prompt payment of principal and 
interest.

AAA-RATED BY STANDARD 4 POORS — This la 
the highest rating given anv lecurlty.

CONVENIENCE — No coupons to clip, no bookkeep
ing involved.

INTF:RF.ST OP’nONS — Montly, quarterly, semi
annual. and reinvestment options are available.”

, a/* or i$a r h» -*w e *'•' •

Dan & Ann Wilk ins 
206 Permian Bldg., 
Big Spring

r. ^ h e  rating Is due to 
an inouranct peUcy and 
rotatos onty to th t  bonds 
(n ttie portfoBo and not 
to  the units of tt$a tru s t 
Tha inourance does not 
rom o v t m arbat risk  
sinca It does not guaran 
toe the m arket value of 
the units. The deta ils of 
the meuronce p o lk y  are 
m ore fu lly  described m 
the proopectus No re  
presentation Is mode as 
to the Insu re rs  obHIty to 
rwppt its  com m itm ent.*'
2 *T h e  re tu rn  reprw 
sents the net annual irv 
terest. a fte r annual e« 
panooK d iv idad by the 
public g ffo riho  price. I t  
varies w ith  changes in 
e fttia r dm eunt and urtth 
portlcw tar p tym en t

This It  neither en 
o ffe r to sell nor •  so 
Mcrtatlon of an o ffe r to 
buy any u n its  of tho 
Fund. The o ffe ring  of 
U n its  Is mode only by 
the Froopechft end 
only In those states In 
wh ich U n its  m ay 
toga ity be offered 
Fteose send me a free  
IN LtT  prespechis.
Namo____________
Street_____ __________
C ity__________________

H o m o F h o n e _  
• u tm e u  Fhone_
A Frospectus contain
ing m ore complete 
In form ation about the 
IM -IT  F u n ^  incHtdlng 
• I I  c h T p i t  and om- 
penees wfN be sent 
upon rocelp t of the 
cdupoh. Rood ?t cafe- 
h illy  bofore you in- 
VMt. Bond no money.

X>2 Scurry

r % ;3 . ' '^ g r t t a n i  of the In
come m dy be subioct to 
state and local taKOS." u

Don Wllkir

t 1
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Survives scare in final round

*

(A r  LAI■■PNOTOI

WINS BRITHS OPEN — Cad(U« Cris Frame hai a laugh at Bill Rogert throwa hit ball 
into the crowd onthe 18th green after he won the British Open Championahp at 
Sandwich, England Sunday.

For week of learning and parties

Texas coaches convene
DALLAS (A P ) — High 

school coaches converge on 
Dallas this week for football 
and basketball schoolboy all 
star games that culminate 
the nation’s largest coaching 
school.

Between 7,000 and 8,000 
coaches are expected to 
attend the clinics and lec
tures on football, basketball,

track and volleyball this 
week that precede Saturday 
night’s 47th schoolboy North- 
South all-star football game 
at Texas Stadium.

The asth all-star basket
ball game will be played 
Friday night in the Con
vention Center arena.

Odessa Permian coach 
John Wilkins, whose team

Pearcy will miss 
All-Star grid tilt

DALLAS (A P ) — Anck-ews schoolboy football 
standout Van Percy has withdrawn from next 
weekencrr Mgh school all-star game because of an 
aggravated knee injury, a spokesman for the Texas 
High School Coaches AssodaUon said.

Percy, who signed a letter of intent with Notre 
Dame, iitjured his knee during the long jump com- 
petetion at the claas 4A state track meet and ap
parently aggravated the Injury last week.

He will be replaced on the roster by R iaty Roark, a 6- 
2, 180 pound quarterback and safety from Monahans. 
Roark has accepted a scholarship to play football at 
Texas Tech.

The spokesman said there also are two changes in 
the all-star baaketball roster.

Dwight Phillips, a 6-foot-O, center from Levelland 
has been named to replace Canyon’s Ken Wallii^, who 
withckew for personal reasons. Phllllpe averaged 18.1 
points a game and 17.4 rebounds for Levelland. He will 
attend Texas Tech.

Stefan Johnson of Longview has been named to 
replace Kelly Blaine of Auktin, who did not graduate in 
tinM to quality for the game. Johnson, a 8-foot-8center, 
averaged IS points and 15 rebounds a game at 
Longview, He will attend Louisiana State.

L i t t l e  L e a g u e  a c tio n  
re su m e ^  *vith  w in n e rs

ITte fa r  teams that are 
still unbeaten in the District 
III Little League Tour
nament square off tonight in 
two parts as action con
tinues toward determining a 
champion this weekend.

In the seUiifinals of the 
winners bracket tonight, 
Mldand Eastern faces the 
Lamssa AU-Stars at the 
National League Park, while 
the Big Spring Texas Laague 
All-Stars square off aga^t  
Mlxland North Oantrsd in the 
American League Part.

All four of thoae teams 
have had top play only one 
game to advance to the

League defsatsd Mkland 
Tower S-t, Mkbnd North 
Osntral toppiad Mkland

1, alM Midland EAstem 
edged Big Spring National 2-
1.

A total of six teams remain 
in the tournament, which 
sends the winner to meet the 
winner of District 4 next 
week. That survivor ad
vances to the state Little 
League affair in Waco.

The other two teams alive 
in District HI have one loss 
and will play the losers of 
tonight’s games. Meeting the 
L a m ssa -^ tem  loaer will 
be Midland Mid-Oty, while 
the BS National All-Stars 
will face the loaer of the 
North Central-Texas bout.

o’clock.

won the Class 5A cham
pionship last season, will 
head the north all-star 
football team. Baytown 
Lee ’s Ron Kram er w ill 
direct the South team.

The basketball coaches 
are Plano’s Mike Bridges for 
the North and Longview’s 
Leroy Romines for the 
South.

The score of the last three 
football games has been 7-8, 
and the South has won the 
last two. The Ngrth leads the 
series, however, 25-16-4.

The North won last year's 
basketball gaihe, 89-87, to 
increase its lead in the series 
to 19-17.

The Texas High School 
Ckmches Association has lost 
money on the games the last 
two years in Fort Worth and 
Houston, but THSCA 
executive vice president 
L.W. McConachie says the 
organization is expecting a 
better turnout this year.

"The pros have hurt us to 
an extent," he said. "People 
only have so much money to 
spend in a week and it’s 
logical they spend it to see 
the best. But at the moment, 
with the baseball strike, 
we’re the best game in town. 
So we’re expecting good 
crowds”

The 49th annual coaching 
school w ill mark 
McConachie’s retirement 
after 35 years as head of the 
THSCA. He will be suc
ceeded as executive vice 
president by current 
assistant Donald Jay 
Form er Wharton coach 
Eddie Joseph will fill Jay’s 
spot.

The downtown Hilton 
Hotel, headquarters for 
registration, is bracing for 
the onslaught of coachea.

"W e usually don’t have 
this big a group registering 
at the same time," said John 
Powers, director of food and 
beverages at the Hilton. "So 
we’re going to set up two 
auxiliary bars outside of the 
registration room and also 
have soom food tables set up 
to handle the crowd”

Rogers wins British Open
SAND W ICH , England 

(AP ) -  BiU Rogers, the 
noth British Open golf 
champion, strode up the 18tb 
fairway of the Royal St. 
George’s course with 10,000 
fans presaing forward and 
cheering.

"Coming up that fairway 
was the moat unique feeling I 
have Over bad,’ ’ aaid the 29- 
year-old Texan after be had 
won one of the world's most 
famous tournaments Sunday 
with a score of 72-86-87-71 for 
a 4-under-par total of 276.

For the first time in the 
four-day tournament the 
crowd got out of control at 
the 18th green, and Rogers 
had to push his way through.

Rogers won by four

strokes from  Bernhard 
Langer of Germany, a 
s u rp r is e  ru n n eru p . 
Raymond Floyd and 
Britain’s hiark James were 
another three strokes behind 
in third place.

Rogers began the flnal 
round five strokes ahead of 
Langer and James, and eight 
strokes ahead of Floyd.

He stayed ahead all day 
but at one point Langtf crept 
to within a stroke. This was 
after Rogers had bogeyed 
the fifth and double-bogeyed 
the 529-yard seventh.

Rogers shook o ff any 
threat by making birdies at 
the ninth and 10th, then kept 
steady with par golf all the 
way to the finish.

He won $50,000. Langer, 
the Rrst German ever to 
noake an impact on in
ternational golf, won a 
second prize of $35,000. Floyd 
and James each picked up 
$23,500.

Rogers was rated a 25-1 
longihot by British bookies 
before the tournament, and 
at one stage considered not 
coming over to play.

The course, notorious for 
its hilly fairways, blind holes 
and the treachcixius winds 
that blow in from Pegwell 
Bay, defeated some of the 
world’s greatest players.

Jack Nicklaus, three-time 
British Open champion, shot 
a nightmare 83 on the first 
day and never had a chance

of winning. He ended up in a 
tie for 23rd place with a 10- 
over-par 290.

Tom Watson, another 
three-time champion, was 
never in touch with the 
leaders and finished tied 
with Nicklaus at 290.

Lee Trevino, who has won 
the title twice, could manage 
only a tie for llth  place at 
287.

Langer was the surprise of 
the tournament. He kept 
going with rounds of 73,67,70 
and 70. He was the man 
Rogers watched as he played 
the home nine Saturday.

Langer, 23, is the son of a

Mwich bricklayer. He said 
he hoped his success would 
do something to help golf in 
Germany, which has only 
two public courses, at 
Duesseldorf and Hamburg.

British golfers had their 
best Open in decades. 
Britain rad James tied for 
third place, Sam Torrance 
flRh and Nick Faldo, Sandv 
Lyle, Brian Barnes and Nick 
Job ̂ 1 well placed.

Three British players — 
Torrance, Gordon Brand and 
Roger Chapman — each had 
a hole-in-one at the 165-yard 
16th during the tournament. 
Such a thing had never 
happened before since the 
event was started in 1860

E V © n  V © t  sympathy for either side

(drivers Baseball strike hurts rep
can learn 
in loss

MILWAUKEE (A P ) — 
Even a veteran auto race 
driver like Joe Ruttman 
encounters reminders to be 
prepared before setting out 
for a drive.

"Racing is good plan
ning," he said. "W e will rave 
to regroup and have more 
tires next time.”

Ruttman, 37, made the 
remark Sunday after tire 
trouble caused him to be 
overtaken by Rusty Wallace, 
who eventually won the U.S. 
Auto Club’s Miller 300-mile 
stock car race.

Ruttman had captured the 
pole position Saturday for a 
sixth consecutive time at the 
State Fairgrounds mile oval 
track.

He and Wallace exchanged 
the lead eight times before 
Wallace, 26, took the lead for 
good at the I8lst lap. He 
finished 5.6 seconds ahead of 
Ruttman, averaging 92.535 
miles an hour.

Bobby Allison led twice in 
a Maiibu, then finished third 
to the Wallace and Ruttman 
Pontiacs.

t Don White, making Ms 
TJSAC-record 900th start, 
was fourth. Bav Darnell was
fifth. Mowing his engine on 
the 199th lap.

Ruttman's right rear tire 
went flat with what he ss3rs 
may have been a puncture 
picked up from debris from a 
six-car wreck at the 44th lap. 
He said he pitted for a softer 
tire and discovered he 
lacked a complete set.

That set up vibration, "and 
it was shaking so bad my 
mirror broke.”  he said.

So he changed again at lap 
156. Wallace also pitted, but 
took on fuel only and saved 
enough time to take the lead 
from Ruttman.

“ I didin’t want to waste 
time changing tires,’ ’ 
Wallace said. ‘T v e  had a lot 
of bad tires earlier this year, 
but after I changed from a 
harder compound on the first 
yellow (at lap 36), the car 
was handling pretty well and 
I decided to go with them as 
long as I could ”

Ruttman regained the lead 
on his harder tires, but was 
eventually outdone by 
Wallace’s softer tires.

"Every time I thought 1 
had him, something hap
pened to my tires," Ruttman 
sighed. "It  was a case of him 
having the right tires and the 
right frame M mind, which I 
didn’t have today.”

BrwiLLeaiMSLaY
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The basAaTl strike 

probably will end within a 
matter of hours, now that 
Uncle Sam has thrown his 
Mg club into the fray, but 
there will be little reason for 
rejoicing.

It’s b m  an ugly mess.
TTie scars and animosities 

that have grown from it will 
fester for years. Edward 
Bennett W illiams, the 
distinguished Washington, 
D.C. attorney who now owns 
the Baltimore franchise, is 
right in comparing its 
negative impact to the Black 
Sox scandal.
• Take a look at the 
wreckage strewn in the wake 
of the mid-summer shut
down:

—The fans, recognized by 
both players and owners as 
the lifeblood of their en
terprise, have been turned 
o ff completely, some

perhaps beyond redemption. 
Their angry howl; "a  plague 
on both your houses ”

The conunissioner has 
been bared as a tissue paper 
r^en t — a clerkish func
tionary without power to 
deal with severe crises, such 
as the current strike. The 
players got out from under 
his umbrella years ago. 
Bowie Kuhn’s clout was 
further demeaned when 
owners stood iq> in court and 
said, "The commissioner 
doesn’t speak for us.’ ’ 

—Reputations have been 
sullied. Marvin M iller, 
director of the Players 
Association, and Ray 
Grebey, chief negotiator for 
the owners, have been 
pictured as tough bargainers 
with massive egos, more 
Intent on scoring a personal 
victory than getting the 
game back on track. Grebey, 
because of a tough stance

dictated by his employers, 
has been publicly villifled as 
a “ liar”  {tnda “ snake.”

— O w ners, p u b lic ly  
professing solidaiity have 
been at each other’s throats 
behind the scenes, a mad 
mixture of militants, 
moderates and liberals. It is 
hard to visualize that they 
could ever get together well 
enough to mind a store.

—New spaper c r it ic s  
themselves have formed 
feuding rival camps, the 
hard hats insisting that the 
affluent players should fold 
“ for the g o ^  of the game" 
while the other side attacks 
the owners as greedy men 
anxious to return players to 
the slavish conchtions of the 
reserve clause.

TTie strike is now going 
into its 40th day. We count 
the days and the games as 
we once reported another 
national crisis — the Iranian

hostage situation.
But these games can never 

be restored. Neither can 
baseball’s lost credibility.

The issues should never 
have been allowed to reach 
this state

The players hung tough. 
Contrary to public opinion, 
money wasn’t a factor. It 
was a question of the right 
given virtually every other 
American, as a free soul, to 
work for whom and for 
whatever he pleased.

Vindictiveness surfacd 
among the owners. They 
declined to plead financial 
hardship Instead they 
virtually said their aim was 
to get back some of the 
power they had owned under 
the old restrictive reserve 
clause.

Our prediction is that the 
owners will break ranks, 
compromise and make poor 
Rav Grebey their scapegoat

GOODW YEAR
SBWICE^STORES
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In slaughter of England in WIghtman Cup
At Jericho LPGA

Young US team impressive
CHICAGO (A P ) — U the 

British thought the numbers 
looked bad going into the 
53rd W i^tm an Cup 
championship series, they 
looked even worse coming 
out.

Boasting the top three 
women’s tennis players in 
the world — and fielding its 
youngest team ever — the 
United States Sunday 
completed its sweep of all 
seven matches without 
yielding a single set and 
allowed the British side just 
two service breaks over the . 
duration.

Talk about numbers. Top-

ranked Chris Evert Lloyd 
won two singles matches to 
streMfe her Wightman Cup 
record to 20 wins without a 
loss.

Tracy Austin, at 18 the 
world’s No. 2-ranked player, 
also captured a pair of 
singles victories and said 
after trouncing 36-year-old 
British captain Virginia 
Wade on Sunday: “ 1 hope 
I’m in that great shape when 
1 reach that age."

And No. 3 Andrea Jaeger, 
playing like a hardened 
veteran at age 16, got a 
measure of vengeance for a 
I960 Wightman Cup loss to

Sue Barker by adding a 
singles and doubles victory 
to her record. The doubles 
victory, in which she teamed 
with 19-year-old Pam 
Shriver — ranked seventh in 
the world — to beat Anne 
Hobbs and Jo £)urie, had 
clinched the series Saturday 
night.

’The doubles team of Lloyd 
and Rosie Casals beat Wade 
and Glynnis Coles 6-3, 6-3 to 
put the finishing touches on 
the victory Sun^y. Earlier 
in singles play, Lloyd 
downed Barker 6-3, 6-0 and 
Austin overwhelmed Wade 6- 
3,6-1.

Spinks wants both titles
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — 

Shortly after -polishing off 
Eddie Mustafa Muhammad 
to become the World Boxing 
A s so c ia t io n  ligh t-
heavyweight champion, 
Michael Spinks cast his eyes 
toward a hoped-for bout to 
unify the title

Spinks, who scored a 
unanimous decision over 
Mustafa Muhammad, said 
he d like his next fight to be 
with Matthew Saad 
Muhammad, the World 
Boxing Council’ s light-

heavyweight champion, " if  
he’ ll sign."

Saad Muhammad was on 
hand Saturday as Spinks 
b a tte red  M u sta fa
Muhammad, closing one eye 
of the former champion in 
the lUth round and knocking 
him down in the 12th

“ 1 believe very truly that 
Eddie Mustafa Muhammad 
won the figh t,”  Saad 
Muhammad said as he in
vaded Spinks’ postfight news 
conference

But, he said, turning to

Scorecard
Texas League

EAST
W L Pci. GS

Tu’« '4 '3 5>9 —
SDreveporl '3 '3 500 i/j
Arkansas 11 '5 423
X Jack SOT 11 '6 A)7 3

WEST
■ Midland '8 8 *92
X San Antonio '4 '0 SS3 3
Ainariiio )3 <4 462 6
Ft Pav5 '0 '3 435 6*'3

Mark Jame$, »0,500 2$3
Sam Torranct, *''.000 2̂ af ^3 7Q_2f 4 
Bruce Ltzk. U S . t'S^OO 4̂^9  M 
j9 - Manuel Pnr, Spn. *'5,000 3̂ I 4 
AS 0̂- Bn Crn»hw, U S , i'3,000 ^2 
a? ?a 71 -~2$6 Howard C lark, *'3,000 2̂ 
^6 0̂ 61 ^$6 B Jone4, Au»trl, *'3,000 3̂ 6̂ 66 71- 306

Transactions

■ fir^l rialf charnoKjr 
Sunday's Rttuitt

A mar illo 7, j ack son 4 
San A ntonio '0. Tulsa 2 
V id la no 4. A rkansa^ 3 
Only games scheduled 

Monday's Games 
J ackson at A marillo 
Arxansas at Midland 
San A ntonio at Tulsa 
F I Paso a» Shreveport

G O L F
SANDWICH England (A P ) F irral 

♦on ten scores Sunday m me "Oth
British Open Golf Championship on 
'he 6 8?9 yard oar 35 15 7q Royal St
Georges Golf Club links la denotes 
amateur) iaii players from Britain 
unless otherwise -ndicated) Bill 
^ogers.uS 72 66 67 71—27* B Langr 
WGr . *15 000 73 67 70 70 2^ Ray
T 'Oyd US, *23.500 74 7q 69 7q̂ -2*3

BA5KBALL 
A mar lean League

NEW TORK YANKEES-Signad 
Phil Lombardi, catcher, and assigned 
him to Paintsville of the Appalachian 
League 
FOOTBALL
National F ootball Laagv#

BALTIMORE COLTS-Traded Fred 
Cook, defensive end, to the 
Washir>gton Redskins for undisclosed 
draft choices

CHICAGO BEARS--Signad Mika 
Singletary, linebacker Anr>ouncad the 
ratiransent of Scott Zettek, offensive 
lineman

DENVER BRONCOS Signed Clay 
Brown, tight end

LOS ANGELES RAMS-Signed 
Mike Clerk, defensive end. Art 
Plunkett, offensive tackle, er>d Ron 
Seeweil, linebacker, to three one year 
contracts each Signed Ray Polk, arxJ 
Randy Gilt, linebackers, ar>d Eric 
Johnson, safety

NEW YORK GIANTS—Claimed Bob 
Rippentrop, defensive end, on 
waivers

Spinks: “ I ’ll call you champ, 
chump”

Spinks, in only his I7th 
professional fight, stepped 
out of the shadow of his 
brother, heavyweight Leon, 
with the victory to become 
half of what is believed to be 
the only pair of brothers to 
have held world boxing 
titles.

"It feels so good,”  said the 
champion, who will turn 25 
this week “ This is what I ’ve 
always wanted”

Leon Spinks, the former 
undisputed heavyweight 
champion, was at ringside at 
the Imperial Palace on the 
Strip.

“ I hugged him and we shed 
tears,” Michael said. ” We 
both wanted this.”

Leon, meanwhile, said he 
felt he was too light for the 
heavyweight division and 
would instead fight in the 
190-pound cruiserweight 
class.

“ I’m trying to get a title 
back, for one,”  Leon said ” I 
also want to be the best 
fighter in the cruiserweight 
division”

Caponi good enough for win
JERICHO, N.Y. (A P ) — 

Donna Caponi, the win- 
ningeat golfer on this year’s 
LPGA tour as a result of her 
victory in $125,000 Western 
Union International (Haasic 
Sunday, heads for the next 
stop — the U.S. Women’s 
Open — with a special 
twinkle in her eyes.

It was in the 1909 Open that 
Caponi scored her first 
victory as a pro, and the 
following year she became 
only the second player to 
score successive victories in 
the event.

Since then, however, the 
35-year-old Claponi, a 17-year 
veteran at the women’s tour, 
has not won that cherished 
title. She will be going into 
the 1961 edition, starting 
'Hiursday in LaGrange, Dl., 
with her fourth victory o l the 
year, No.23 of her career. 
Her 72-hoie total of 282 in the 
WUI Classic was 6 under 
par, good for a two-stroke 
viotory over unknown Julie 
Stanger.

Each closed out the four-

day event on the par 73, 
6,347-yard Meadow Brook 
C lu b e d t t a T S .

Caponi enjoyed a five- 
stroke advantage heading 
into the back nine.' A double 
bogey on the par-4 14th bole 
cut her lead to one as the 26- 
year-old Stanger, who had 
never finished higher than 

- fourth previously, birdied 
the same hole.

However, Stanger, who 
will be married on August 1 
to Bob P )ie , a student at the 
D a lla s  T h e o lo g ic a l  
Seminary, dropped back to 
two with a bogey on the par-4 
16th and that killed any 
chances she had of over
taking Caponi.

“ I ’m glad I had that 
mediocre round today,’ ’ 
smiled C a p ^  after ac
cepting her first-prize check 
of $18,750 that pulled her to 
third place on this year’s 
money list with $132,033. “ It 
will make me work harder 
for the U.S. Open.’ ’

U.S. Golf Association is 
tricky in setting up ill 
couraes. They ore tough. 
When you’ve woo, you've 
played a great toumameoL 

"night DOW I ’m thinking 
better, but I  don't know if 
rm  playing better. Winning 
the U.S. Open in 1970 was my 
greateat ttiiill, but winning 
this time would be the beat 
because I know a lot more 
now."

•..I

“ It takes a rare p e ^ n  to 
win that champion^ip. The

Despite Sunday’s double. 
bogey on the No.l4, Caponi. 
ex^ in ed , “ Call it con-' 
fidoice, or a gut feeing, o r . 
experience, I thought I  was , 
OK. ’There’s a time to be 
aggressive and there’s a 
time to be passive. Julie was" 
aggressive at the wrong 
time.”

Kathy Martin closed out 
with a 77 after setting a 
course record with a M - 
Saturday and settled for , 
fourth place at 286. Hollis., 
Stacy, a two-time U.S. Open 
champ, matched Martin’s ' 
record Sunday to tie Betsy 
King, who wound up with a. 
89, at 287 for fifth place.

Soviet hammer thrower moves up in standings

(AP UASSRPHOTO)

LLOYD IN VKTORY ... Chris Evert Lloyd serves to 
Britain's Virginia Wade during their Wightman Cup 
match in Chicago Saturday. Lloyd and her teammate 
won every match to claim the title for the US.

GATESHEAD, En^and 
(A P ) — Olympic silver 
medalist Sergei Litvinov of 
the Soviet Union set a British

All-Comers’ record and 
moved into third place in this 
year’s world hammer throw 
rankings as the Soviet Union

men scored a 116-105 victory 
over Britain in an in- - 
temational track and field, 
meet.

Hinault wins Tour de France
PARIS (AP )- Bernard Hinault of France won the 

68th Tour de France, the world’s most prestigious 
bicycle competition, for the third time, leailing the 121 
finishers of the classic race by nearly a quarter of an 
hour after 23 days of racing.

Freddy Maertens of Belgium won the 24th and final 
leg of the tour, 115.5 miles from Fontenay-Sous-Bois 
ending with six circuits up and down the wide Champs- 
Elysees Avenue

Michael used a three- 
punch combination — two 
lefts and a right — to send 
Muhamnnad to the canvas 
midway through the 12th 
round, then put him on the 
ropes and unleashed a 
barrage of punches as 
Muhammad covered up

"The right had him hurt 
bad I saw it in his face,' 
Spinks said

Muhammad complained 
that Spinks fouled him.

NOTICE
LOST IN VICINITY OF FM 700 & 

BIRDWELL LANE. BLACK FEMALE TOY 
POODLE. THIS IS A CHILD'S PET.

- R E W A R D  -
Home 263*7484 Bus. 263-1383

R E D D Y  R A J A S E K H A R A  K U R A P A R T I ,  M  D .  F  R  C  S .
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O R T H O P E D I C  S U R G E R Y
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ChBhBT numbBf

StatomBnl ot RBSOurcBt «nd LiateMtes

Hb«oo^  Regnry NumbBr. 1 1
ThOUBBRdS of doflBrs

Cas^ and <3u« from Oapository tnslilutions 
U S Traasury sBCuntias
(X>i4gationt of om#f U S GovBrnmBot aganoBS and corporabons 
{Jbkgatiooa of Stal#* and pobtiCB! sutxJnnsMXif 
in m# UOflBd SiBtBS 
Ail othBf SBCuntiBt
FadBfii fund* *o*d and secunties porchasad undBf agraBm^nts lo 'Bsati 

U ^ n *  Total (aicloding unaafnad mcoma) 
le s s  AJowanca lof possib*# loan losaas 
Loans Nat

Lease Imanang rgcaivablBS
Bank furmluie »nd h»1ur«» ind o*h«< <ss«(s r«pf»*«oting bank pramisas
Real aslala ownad o»ba» man bank p<amiaaa 
All o(ha< assais
to tal  a s s e t s

Demand deposits o( .ndnnduals padnefships 
and corporations
T.me and savings deposils ol mrltvirXjals parinar 
sbipa and corporations 
DepoaiU o( Umlad Slates Government 
Depoeils ol Stales and poktical subrXviaiona in 
the Untied Siaiet 
All other (tapoaili 
Certitied end oAcers checkt 
Total Oepoaits

Total demand dapoaita 
Hotel time and aavinga depoeilt

"W T T t t
TTCr

64 ,96 3

004

—
: i o

Fedetal tunda porctieaed and aecuniiea aotd under agreements lo reporcheee 
inieteel-beenng demand notes (nota balanoaa) issued to me U S Tteasury and other 
kabikties for borrowed money
Mortgage indebtedness and kabikly tor capitalized leases 
All othac kabiMisa
TOTAL LIABILITIES (enckidmg autxxdmalsd notes and debeoturaa)
Subordmatad notet and debanlutaa

j o y
j y

0

Pteierred  stock 
Common stock

NONE
23 0 .0 00
^ 60.0 00

f40 St'BfB* (XftStAOdNig 
No sharBS puthonzBd 
No sharp* outatar>d»ng

Surplus
UodividBd profits arxl rasarva for con tin gan oas  and othar capital rasarvas

t o t a l  e q u it y  CAPITAL
t o t a l  LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL

(par value) [ ]

(par value) 1 .2 5 0
1 .250
6 ,6 3 0
9 .130

108.619

Amounts outstaryJing as ot report <3ata 
Standby (attars of credit total
T.me cadificatas of deposit m denominations of $t00,(X)0 or more 
Other time deposits m amounts of $100 (XX) or more 

Average for 30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending with report data 
Total deposits

1.061.

9 5 .0 0 6

We. the  unders igned  dKectors eeeei I fw  c o rre d n e s e  of th is
statement ot retourcM and )labMI)M Wa dadara that M hat 
baan aitaminad by ua, and to lha baat ot our ltntyaAad0a and 
batift .a trua and (xxrad

B e t t y  R a i n s

V i c e  P r e . s i d e ^  A .  O A . q h i e r

o f tha tbova-nathad bank do hareby dadara that tb it 
Raport o f C o n d jt i^  i t  trua and c w a c t  to  tha b a t. of 
my kn

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDmON
(Including Domestic Subsidiaries)

l e g a l  t it l e  o f  b a n k

SECURITY STATE BANK 
c it y  ' c o u n t y

BIG SPRING 
s t a t e  b a n k  n o

HOWARD

11

STATE ZIP (X>DE

T E X A S 7 9 7 2 0
NO CLOSE OF BUSINESS DATE

J u n e  3 0 ,  1 9 8 1

Cash and due from banks
Due from other depositories and all cash items m tha process ot collBCtion
U S Treasury securities
Obligations cjf other U S Government agencies and corporations 
Obligations ot States and political subdivisions in the United States 
AM other securities
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell
To*ai loans (including overdrafts totaling $ 3 4 K .  ) (Prom Schedule A, Item 0)
Lease financing receivables
Bank premises furniture and fixtures and Other assets representing bank premises 
Real estate owned other than bank premises
Letters ot credit and customers liability on acceptances outstanding  
All other assets
t o t a l  a s s e t s  (Sum of I’ems 1 thru 13)

MM.

Mon

JiciL
Z(13_

'TTon

LIABILITIES
'5  Demand deposils of individuals partnerships, and corporations
16 Time and savings deposits ot individuals, partnerships, and corporations
17 Deposits of United States Government
16 Deposits of States and political subdivisions in the United States
19 Due to banks
20 All other deposits ( In c lu d e s  $6,069 In  NOW A cco u n ts )
21 Certified and officers' checks
22 Total Deposits (sum of items 15 thru 21) 

a Total demand deposits
b Total time and savings deposits

23 Federal funds purchased and securities sold ur>der agreements to repurchase
24 Interest bearing demand notes issued to the U S Treasury and

other liabilities for borrowed money
25 Mortgage indebtedness for which the bank is directly liable
26 Unearned discount on loan i
27 Letters of credit and acceptances outstanding
28 All other liabilities

2 1

16SL
U J -
L29-

J la  la

L . . - I l l
J143-
8 6 1

TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debentures) (sum of items 22 thru 28)
Subordinated notes and debentures
Allowance tor possible loan and investment losses

EQUITY CAPITAL

32 Common stock (No of shares outstanding 6 6   ̂QQQ -)
Certified surplus
Undivided profits .......................
Uncertified surplus, reserve for contingencies, and other capital reBerves .
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL (Sum of items 32 thru 35) ...........................
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL (Sum of Items 29. 30. 31 and 38)

T T

JiDUk

-Sa i

J 14
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Q5_
2 a _
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DALLAS (A P ) 

Ministers and churcl 
ployees who paid I 
retirement trust fun 
has become “ hope 
insolvent”  could be 
with more than $300 
unpiud nnedical claim, 
officials say.

StEde Board of Ins 
officials told The 
Morning News that Um 
is investigating clain 
as many as 400 to 500 
men nationwide lost 
through the Mil 
Benefit Trust prograi 
blished in 1978 a 
again”  busiiwssman 
Browning.

Browning has parti 
in million dollar, 
related real estate 
since 1961. TTw ft 
base of his Bfownii 
poration Intemation 
built primarily aroi 
surance for miss! 
serving overseas.

The Hurst busin 
administered the tn 
was designed to 
comprehensive hea 
surance for clergymi 
ing from country it 
to evangelist Jerry

(3oahoma 
stuejent 
gets degre

ABILENE — Chai 
Tindol, son of Mr. t 
Grady B. Tindol o f 7 
1st, Coahoma, was c 
students at Abilene ( 
University who 
degrees during 
University’s 75th 
commencement ceri 
early May.

Tindol was a cand 
the bachelor of 
degree in 
education. He is 
graduate of 
Christian High 
Abilene.

The
eluded 587 candic 
undergraduate dey 
candi^tes for the 
degree w d  five ci 
for associate degrei

ACT test
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Thursday

The American 
Test, the achievei 
needed for admisi 
full-time student ■ 
College, will be glk 
a.m. until 12 noon 
in the Admii 
Building, accordin 
Dudley, dean of ad
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into the HC Assodi 
in Nursing Progr 
Mrs Dudley “T 
only for students. 
enisling this fall 
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To register for tl 
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office at Howar 
287-6311, extensio
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‘Hopelessly insolvent •Big Spring (Toxos) Herald, Mon., July 20, 1981 3-B

Ministers’ trust fund investigated
DALLAS (AP) — 

Ministers and church ent- 
ployees who paid into a 
retirement trust fund that 
has become “ hopelessly 
insolvent”  could be stuck 
with more than $300,000 in 
unpaid medical claims, state 
officials say.

State Board of Insurance 
officials told The Dallas 
Morning News that the board 
is investigating claims that 
as many as 400 to 500 clergy
men nationwide lost money 
through the Ministers 
Benefit Trust program esta
blished in 1978 by a “ bom 
again”  businessman R obo i 
Browning.

Browning has participated 
in million dollar, church 
related real estate deeds 
since 1961. The financial 
base of his Bfowning Cor
poration International was 
built primarily around in
surance for missionaries 
serving overseas.

The Hurst businessman 
administered the trust that 
was designed to p rov i^  
comprehensive health in
surance for clergymen rang
ing from country ministers 
to evangelist Jerry Falwell,

Coahoma 
student 
gets degree

ABILENE — Charles Sam 
Tindol, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady B. Tindol of 709 South 
1st, Coahoma, was one of 683 
students at Abilene Christian 
University who received 
degrees during the 
University’s 75th annual 
commencement ceremony in 
early May.

Tindol was a candidate for 
the bachelor of

their families and church 
employees.

Ekit the trust ran Into fi
nancial difficulty and offi
cials said so far more than 
250 ministers have presented 
the insurance conAiiasion 
with unpaid medical claims 
totaling about $350,000. The 
officiate also predicted 150 to 
200 more clergymen will 
complain before the claims 
deadline at the end of the 
year.

ProUenu first surfaced 
when the U.S. Labor Depart
ment ruled in July of I960 
that it was not legal under 
the Employee Retirement 
Income Iteurity Act of 1974.

A few months later, the 
State Insurance Board told 
an Austin District court 
hidge that the trust had 
be<»me financiallin insol
vent and a "hasard to the 
public.”

The Judge suspended the 
trust from doing business in 
Texas and o iw red  it into 
receivership last fall.

The Rev. A. Alvis Ekl- 
monson, an Arlington 
Baptist minister who chaired 
the trust’s benefits com-

Armored truck overturns 
killing 11 children inside

mittee, said the problems 
stem from a $25,000 liability 
assumed from a previous 
private trust

Edmonson said unexpect
ed delinquent claims pittbed 
the asstsned debt to more 
than $250,000 within six 
months.

“Instead of bankrupting 
the old group, the new trust 
went along and paid those 
claims,” said Edmonson.

“In my Judgment, one of 
the easons it eventually went 
under was because in
dividual churches failed to 
pay their premiums,” 
Emnonson added.

Browning estimated the 
non-payment rate among the 
trust’s 1,200 ministers and 
churches averaged 15 per
cent

He said the trust nearly 
died in 1978 when about 500 
Methodist miikstcrs with
drew. But Falwell and about 
500 employees enrolled in the 
trust in July 1979 under an 
agreement that stipulated 
the employees would not 
suffer b^au se of the 
assumed debt.

Browning said although

the Lynchburg, Va., 
minister’s gro«q> ^ d  only a 
fraction of its premiums in 
the first four months it was 
enrolled, its claims were 
paid ahred of others because 
of the stipulation.

Brooklyn man dies after 
dive into empty pool

“ What was happening was 
we were paying claims for 
Falwell’s employees but we 
were not collecting 
premiums,” ‘said Browning.

DeWitt Braud, chief

NEW Y ( » K  (A P ) — A 39- 
year-old Brooklyn man, 
attempting to cool off from 
the night’s heat, was killed 
after he dove into two inches 
of water in a closed city 
swimming pool that had 
been em pti^ for cleaning, 
police said.

Just after midnight 
Sunday, police said James 
Hopkins, of the East New 
York section, scaled the 
fence surrounding the pool in 
Baisley Park in Jamaica, 
(Jueens

Police said that Hopkins, a 
regular at the pool, ap
parently was unaware that 
20-by-40 foot above ground 
pool had been drained when 
he dove into it.

He was pronounced dead 
at the scene. Ambulance 
attendants said Hopkins,

who was clad only in his 
bathing suit, had broken his 
neck upon impact.

executive o fficer and 
chairman of the board of 
Falwell’s “ Old Time Gospel 
Hour,”  said if there was any 
delay in premium payments, 
it was b ^ u s e  hte account
ing department “ didn’t have 
the information”  it needed.

But Browning said be
cause of his experience, he 
has recently stopped contri
buting to the Falwell 
mission.

“ I don’t think God’s get
ting his money’s worth,”  
Browning said.

Egg producers must get 
new licenses by Aug. 31

AUSTIN — Egg producers 
who do business in Texas 
must renew their annual 
operating licenses with the 
Texas Department of 
Agriculture by Aug. 31, 
rem in d s  A g r ic u ltu r e  
Commissioner Reagan V. 
Brown.

Renewal forms have been 
mailed to all current license 
holders. Brown said, and it is 
important that these be filled 
out and returned to the 
Texas Department of 
Agriculture’ s Egg Law

Section by 
deadline.

the Aug. 31

"A l l  producers who 
market in Texas must 
be licensed, and we are 
required to stop the sale of 
eggs packed in cartons 
bearing expired license 
numbers,”  said Brown. He 
added that since license fees 
are based on the volume of 
eggs handled, all producers 
should carefully determine 
their volume of business to 
avoid overpaying.

BIG SPRING ARTIST — Rep. Larry Don Shaw ( right) 
greets Big S{ring artist Coy McCann, who spent July 
13-17 in Austin while a number of his paintings and 
sculptures were displayed in the Capitol Building

No kennel
rationing here

PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) — 
If you’re moving here with 
lots of pets, you may end up 
in the doghouse — literally.

The Phoenix Planning 
Department wants to define 
any structure containing 
more than four dogs and cats 
as a kennel.

degree 
education, 
graduate 
Christian 
Ahilene 

The 
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science 
in physical 
He is a 1977 

of Abilene I 
High School,

BULAWAYO, Zimbabwe 
(A P ) — A military armored 
t ru ck  c a r r y i n g  
schoolchildren home from a 
sports outing overturned, 
killing 11 chOdren and in
juring 61 others, the Zim
babwe Inter-African News 
Agency reported today.

Authorities said there was 
no indication what caused 
Saturday’s accident, but 
sources noted the truck was 
packed and possiblv top- 
heavy as it traveled on a 
gravel road.

The pupils, ages 15 to 18,

were from the Singwango 
School near the town of 
Filabus, about 60 miles 
southeast of Bulawayo in 
southern Zimbabwe. Tlie 
s c h o o l ’ s h e a d m a s t e r ,  
Andrew Nkomo, and the 
vehicles’s driver also were 
hurt, the news agency said.

Sources said It was not 
unusual in this transport- 
short country for military 
vehicles to be used to carry 
civilians. In this case the 
vehicle was a Puma, a truck 
fitted with armor, the 
agency said.

class in
candidates for 

undergraduate degrees, 91 
candi^tes for the master’s 
degree and five candidates 
for associate degrees.

ACT test

scheduled
Thursday

The American College 
Test, the achievement test | 
needed for admission as a 
full-time student at Howard 
College, will be given from 8 
a.m. until 12 noon Tliuraday 
in the Administration 
Building, according to Mary 
Dudley, dean of admissions.

‘ ‘This is also the test which 
is required for admission 
into the HC Associate Degree 
in Nursing Program,”  said 
Mrs Dudley. “ Tlie teat is 
only for students who will be 
enrolling this fall at Howard 
College The test fee will be 
$ 1 2 . ”

To register for the test, one 
can contect the counsding 
office at Howard College, 
267-6311, extension 51.

[d o u b l e  s t a m p s  wedj

ALPO
DOG FOOD

BIG 14̂ 4 o* CANS

IPLUS ONE FILLED BONUS BOOK(
PRICE EFFECTIVE THRU 8UN. 8-2-81
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READ
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For Free Posses 
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RITZ
Wednesday Morning

KID SHOW
Doors opon 9:30 A.M. 

Foil bogint at 10:00 A.M.
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ACROSS 
1 de ie la n d  
7 Intarlor 

raoAlMrsa
13 Qralny 

sandclon*
14 QuIHm
16 Mora than

24 QoMISw 
28 MSSon:

46 ANonao't

27 Taara
25 RoattkMi
26 C alctia  

paaa
31 b itioaa
32 M arlia ta l

46 — AiMiar
47 FRa' 

partnar

IS FMadIo 
tha brim 

20 MadaSal 
24 Ctoam’t  

propa,at

DENNIS TNE MENACE

17 O lv i’a 
randttlon

18 DMnar
16 Endurad
21 Roulkia 

coursaof 
acticn

22 Landaraor 
Ruttiarlord

23 Waakday:
abbt

a loarar 
prioa

34 Saalflbar
38 Smaaii
36 Signadoaar
40 Toamon 

thaThamaa
41 Coaatar
43 KHn
44 Rocky 

outcropping

80 PNol 
82 Phick 
84 laaua
86 Modamtzod 
88 SUid
87 Fulciuma 

loroara

26 Sharp 
b iaW it

27 HaeUa
28 Shakar

30 Taonyaonlan

DOWN
1 U katha 
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2 VIndIctIva 
a d

3 Ramarkabla
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4 INan, ton, to 

Caaaar
5 Latin abbr
6 Aunt or 
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7 BabMaa
8 Roman 
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aplrlta

9 Eagar
10 Slandotf
11 Implora
12 Elactlon 

night nawa
13 Ita capHal 

la Shillong

31 P biloor 
Uma

33 Tlmaaavor
34 Brlngaback 
38 Saraalglrl

otaong
37 Ralaa
38 Backaoul 

o l a prom-

39 Fountain 
tavorllaa

40 Cardgama 
42 Waa bravo

atmugh 
44 Pubordar
47 Socrataa' 

walkway
48 Carlain 

atudanl. 
lo t abort

49 Varbal 
SI Subloin 
S3 Japanaaa

harb

■ V I

o
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‘ I f 1 eVER 6ET/VV«y2lEC, WILL YOU 
CO/V̂ E AND COOK FOR ME ? '

THE FAMILY CIRCUS.

'Billy digs the peanuts out and leaves pothol«« 
in the brittle."

Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

F O R B C A 8 T  FO R  T U E S D A Y . J U L Y  21. 1981

G E N E R A L  TENDENCIES: Tha day aU rU  with much 
diacoetent in tha minda of paraooa around you. Later im
proved conditiooa maka it aaaiar to raiaa tha leva! of your 
mooda and activitiaa. Ba calm.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Tha aituation at home could 
prove to bo tenaa until latar in tha day and then all 
amootha out to your aatiafaction. Strivo for happinesa.

T A U R U S  (Apr. 20 to May 201 Take no riska in motion 
today. Ba aura to taka cara of important communications 
at this tima. Raiaa at home tonight.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) You are now able to gain 
the help you need from buaineaa persona who have the 
know-how. Engage in favorite hobby tonight.

MOON C H ILD R EN  (June 22 to July 21) You make Ut- 
tle prograea aarly in the day but by afternoon you can go 
about your buaineaa matters wisely 

LEO  (July 22 to Aug. 211 Get buay at the work ahead of 
you and then make plans for a brighter future. Be sure to 
avoid an argument with loved one.

V IRGO  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Take the time to assist a 
friend who is in trouble. Make plans to have more abun
dance in the future. Think constructively

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct 22) Be certain to take care of 
career affaire in auch a way that you meet with the ap
proval of higher-ups. Use gopd judgment now.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov 21) Show that you ap
preciate the help given you by associates You can easily 
obtain the information you need at this time.

SA G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Handle responsi
ble duties early in the day so you'll have time for recrea 
tion later. Don't neglect a credit matter.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jen 20) Find out what 
associatee expect of you and come to a fine agreement 
with them. Ideal day for expansion 

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Take time to make 
plana that could result in more income in the future. 
Engage in favorite hobby later in the day 

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar 20) Exercise care in whatever 
you do in the morning for danger lurks Spend within your 
means. Control your temper tonight.

IF YOUR C H ILD  IS BORN TODAY he or she will 
need more than average affection in order to properly 
stabliliie this sensitive nature and delicate body Direct 
the education along auch lines as merchandising and 
business management and success is assured

"The Stars impel, they do not compel ' What you make 
of your life is largely up to you'

NANCY
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NEW . USED. RE 
FHA F IN A N C II 

FR EE D E LIV E R  
INSURAI 
ANCHOR

P H O S E Z

D&Ct
Manufacturi 
NEW-USEE 

FHA-VA-I 
Pinanci 

PARTSST
-aa»atll(.-Hw».88

rentals

Badrooma
ROOMS FOR Rant: 
with radio, phena. 
kltchanatta, maid 
raiaa. Thrifty Lodg 
WaatahiStraat.

Furnithed Apl
A P A R T M iM T *, l e i  
and nica, 4:00 to 4:1

Furniahdd. H o
O N I a e o R o o M  cia 
manIMy
C all348t m i l  1 1
MIDDLE AOiO wa 
td th a ra .a lrc e n d ltk  
bath houaa. M748I1.

SliSBED 
MOBILE 

HOUSES A APi
wathar and dryar
and fanead yard .
a l tc t r lc l4 y a M o n «

Unfurnished I
TWO BBOaOOM I

RENTCaliUB '
1 aioeooau, i
oamar tot, Iron Ire 
Inalde and mA, at

TWO aeoiio 
rafrlaaratad air, c

3168116
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FIND IT Big Spring Herald 
PAST Classified Ads
WITH 263-7331

Big Spring (Texa^) Herald, Mon., July 20, 198 5-B

15 WORDS 
6 DAYS

Sjso
H e r a l d  C l a s s i f i e d s  G e t  R e s u l t s !

iirwwtf WMVtfwni

CLASSIFIED INDEX
REAlESTATl 
ButiriMs Property 
MouMtPor SqI«
Lo9» For Solo 
AAobiW Homo Spoco 
Forms 4 Rancho* 
Acroogo For Solo 
WoniodToftoy 
Rosort ̂ oporty 
Mitc. Root Esioto 
HouooiTo Movo

—
Bodroomt 
Room ASoord 
Furnishod Apts. 
Ufdurnithod ApH. 
Fvrnithod Housos 
UrdurnOhod Housos 
MobiloHomot 
WonlodToRont 
Ai«ir>oW Auitd(r>g» 
Mobllo Homo Spoco 
lots For Root 
For Looso 
OHico Spoco 
StorogoBuildif

Lodgot
Spoc^l Notkos 
Rocrootionol 
lost A Found 
Porsoftol 
Cord of Thanks ̂ 
^ivoto tnv.

Loundry Sorvkos 
Sowing
Sowlrtg ̂ techlnos
FARMirSCXXUMN 
Form Equipmoni 
Oroln. Hoy,Food 
llvooiock For Solo 
Horsos For Solo 
Poultry For Solo 
Form Sorvico 
Horso Trollors

Ho Ip Won tod 
Position Wonfod
NNANOAl 
Porsonol loons 
Invostmonts
WWKRTOSiDWr
Cosrr>otlcs 
Child Coro

REAL ESTATE

MSCaiANfOUS 
Buildirtg Motor toll 
Portoblo Buildings 
Dogs, Pots. Etc.
Pot Grooming 
Housoho Id Goods 
Plono Tunirtg 
Musical Instrumonts 
Sporting Goods 
OHico Equtpmont 
Gorrogo Solo 
MIscollanoous 
Produco 
Antiquos 
Wontod To Buy 
Nursorios 
Auction Solo 
TVARodto 
Storoos 
AUTOMO«K& 
Motorcyclos 
Scootors A Bikos 
Hoovy Equipmoni 
Oil Equipmoni 
Autos Wontod 
Auto Sorvico 
Auto Accouorios 
Troilofs 
Boots 
Arplonos
Contpors A Trov. Tris. 
Compor Sholls 
Rocrootionol Voh. 
Trucks For Solo 
Autos For Soio

Wanted To Rent
Houtea For Sale A>2
BRICK HOME — throo bodroomt. orto 
both, buliMn kitchon, don wtth 
firoploco, rofrigorotod olr. Coll U7-
H U . ________________________
3 BCDRCX)MS, 1 BATH. 1 ocro. wotor 
won. lorgo storogo. Soo to opprocioto. 
COII3S3 )0S4
LARGE 2 BEDROOM, PorkhIM trot. 
Now corpot, point, 2 lots. Ownor 
flrtoitclng t^OSAyHord.
3-BEOROOM, CARPETED througĥ  
out. utility room, carport, on
throo tots InCoohomo. Coil aoTTly.
COLLEGE PARK brick. 1.BH squaro 
toot, largt lot, rofrigorotod air, 3- 
bodroomt, 2 baths, oloctric kitchatv 
<00,000. Buyor flnonclOQ. 3A3-2SM.
BRICK HOME, coiiogo Park-2 largo 
bodroomt. 2-batht, llvInB room, don. 
doublo carport. Phono US U99.

Lola For *•»•
TRI A iTY MfMORIAL P.rX 
GardMi 01 SottiMmano lot sal. 4 
tOKOt. »500 Mch. Coll H3 iS5S.

■ ■ r 
C-1

Farms S Ranches 'A-5
FARMFOR S*ft —160orl30»cr«A l>« 
mln»r»l*. 7Vk mlH* norm»«»f of t l «  
Sprina mllm Mtt of Howard 
County A IrpoiT. Coll 167 11B.

Acraage For Sale A-6
50 ACRES, «  MILES touffl Of
good walor. Call 361-1064.

town,

Resort Proporty A-8
COLORADO CITY lato houM » 2btd 
rooms, dan wftti flrtRloca, ntwty 
carpattd and paoalad. flootino dock, 
ntca waftiiront, city wattr-qas, cabit 
TV. V72f-247|.

LAKE JB THOMAS
1 btdroom houM f«r » « • .  C#tv 
tr.l hiRt and aW (r»*rlgaral»d), 
pump nouaa, aterapa PwlMInga. 
LocatRd V. mlla SoutR o4 dam. 
Slt.OOO or bast otfar.

Phone:
Snyder 1-572-7080 

after 5:00

Houaea To Moae a-10
HOUSES TO bo movod — orto lorgo — 
ono small. Phona US-f^A, liSO-SrOO 
p. m. for Informatlorv

S p e c ia l NotIcBB

ALTERNATIVE TO an untlmaiy 
prognarKy Call THE EDNA 
GLADNEY HOME, Ttxat Toll Froa, 
t « 0'T72 2740.

Loat S Found C-4

BUSWCSS Of>.

Mobil# Home# A-11
r  X Sr PARK MOOBL moMla homa. 
Call aftar S:M viaakdayt or all day 
waaKandi,i*>lt33.________________

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
PHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY a SET UP 
insurance 
ANCHORING

PHONE 283-8831

D /% SALES Inc 
8 i ^  & Service 

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing 

PARTS STORE
-aalaie->«a>».l»___________1

rentals  _________ ■ Can 2834222

Help Wanted F-1.I Help Wanted F-1 Help Wanted Help Wantad
need  A llcanaad Plumbar ar tx- 
parlancad Pkimtiar. 110S NaiTti Oraga. 
Call bafara 1:00 a.m. ar aftar
$ :00 p.m._________________________
EXaaCISE INSTRUCTOR naadad. 
MuM ba W yaart ar aMar. Cantact 
OanHa Earnaat at /Magic MIrrar 
Pigura Salov Phana for appaintmant 
363-7111.

LINEAAEN AND halpara naadad. 
Waafam Pala Lina, Snydtr and 
Stamlard araa. Call aftar 1:00 p.m., 
al̂ 7s3■s«a6._________________
NEED PERSONNEL la partarm 
maintananca an racraatmnpl vabklaa 
at Happy Csmpfne *(0f Watt PM-7gg. 
Appty In panen aniy._______________

1ST AND INO GRADE Taaciwr appll- 
catlana baing takan. Hlllcraat Eaptltt 
CMM Training Canlar, 1000 PM 7oo, 
167-1010. OaaKino Cnriatlan Taachan.

B-8

WANT TO Rant—S.00e 6,00a faat opan 
flaartpactfaranap. Call iQt-aaal.
Sualneas BuHdinga B-9
FOR RENT ar laaaa — garaga or 
waranoutt bunding, 6.000 iquara faat, 
Hivartitad doora, oaod locdtian Call 
361-6031 or 167 0666._________________

Mobil# Home Space B-10
FOR RENT IWtcros with hook up for 
mobllt homt. Forson School District. 
CtH 2S7 5)22.______________________
SPACIOUS COUNTRY mobllt homt 
sptctt. FM 7qo north, wtttr paid, <41
monthly. Call 3»3Bg2 Of 247-77gs

Storage Buildings B-14
New STbftAOa Unltt — SIOJO and 
ug. CommtrcM ~  Howtthold. AAA 
MfHl >>or»gt,M0T PM-7̂ M > W 3̂

anno uncem ents
1 nSpft*

IF YOU'RE AT LEAST 
14 TEARS OLD

And looking for a part time job after school and on 
weekends, then you may be what we’re looking for. 
You must be willing to work hard, be faat, courteous, 
dependable, and well groomed. We also h*ve openings 
for Distributive Education (D.E.), Junior College a ^  
SWCID students in the mornings and afternoons. If 
you’re that someone we’re looking for come by 
Newsom’s and see:

DICK BATTLE OR 
ROBERT GARCIA

From 9:00-5:00, Mon.-Fri.
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

NEWSOM'S
A REAL GROCERY SIGRE

L V N 'S  and C M A 'S
If you o r* an Industrlouo, consdantlous 
parson soaking omploymont, two twant you for 
ourS p.mw11 p.m .and 11 p jn -7a.m .sh ift.Fu ll 
tim o and ra lM  halp la naadad. Wa offor top 
pay, shift d iffaran tla l and travol axpansa.

Contact]

TERRACE WEST 
NURSING CENTER

asOON.MIdlandDr.
915-697^104

JonRlpp««,ILN.,D.O.N.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYE!

CALLED MEETING. 
Stakad Plaint Lodga No. 
1141 AM. a AA6. Fli.. July 
24, 7:10 p.m., 1101 Lancaat 
ar. Work ki FC. Dagrto. 
Gana Dupuy, 'MM., Gordon 
Hughak lac

tTATCD MSBTfNG 
Ifaktd Plaina Lodga No. 
Jft tvary Snd-4tti 
Tburt., 7:M p.m 11» 
Main. Orovar Wtyland 
WJM., T a. MorfH, lae.

C-2

LOST — lANOY-colorad Soxar Sull- 
dog wtlfi wfina markkiga. In vkmify of 
Ism and Virginia. Call 161-14W aftar
6<opm.____________________
LOST FLOWER atiapad diamond 
pandant, on wMta gold chain. Naar 
wmn DIxIa, Itftway c 
RawardlCalun-SHa

ATTBNTION ENTREPRlNeURS; 
Enlar fha vnondtrlul world of faphlon. 
Own your own Blua Joan Pathlon 
Sfera. High prom, minimal mvatt- 
mant of onfy IMJOt.M. Tarma 
avallabla. Compfafa Mvamory Mv 
cludta marchandka, fixturat, tup- 
Pilok framing and axponta pdW trip to 
talact geoda tuch ta Lat, Jardacha, 
SaiaaiL Wranglar, afc A camplala 
company attitltd Jaan F aaMon Slora. 
Far complafa Information, call Glngar 
at F tahlontWaal, l-gao-44l-'l*o, • las. 
arcallcollacl—1 l l4-*lasi?s . 
BSTABLISHED TV-AudIo Cantar fw 
tala. InckKita TV rantal tat-up, In- 
vtmory and fixhmaa. Good apal for 
aggraaalva managamant typo. SuHd- 
Ing laaaa avalltbla. tun Caamtry Raal 
fora. 16716 11.______________________

SHAKLEE 
MEANS SUCCESS 

aaM tap .anwina SRaktaa 
7 M iia jg  4aaiiM im l BiaRi. 
biiiwi. >^11 Sdf aoa-vaw M
liao It .. and mgrb. Haw PSaiM,

Badrooms B-1
Roowa POR Rant: Cafar, cabft,Tv 
wim radik phono, awfinnilna pool, 
kifchanatta, maid aarvlet, waUtly 
raitt. Thrmv Lodga, NSM
Waatdihitraat.__________________ ^

Furnished ApM. B - j i
APARTMSNTS. le iL L l aaM, d w  
and nicd. to 6:N aMakdaya. *U- 

■7j l l  „ __________ -  _____

Furnlahdd Houaea > B-6
ON# BBDaoOM elawi, carpataR IW

i M T Q j V

EMPLOYMENT •F

[Help Wanted F-t;
MAINTBNANCe MAN naadad tor 
ganartl rapdlr work. Mutt ba 
machankaMy mcSnaad. Mafic Mirror 
F lagraSalafa No. W, NialiMnd Canlar.
NBBD BXPiaiBNCBD a# tiald c 
oparator. Apslv last Baat Hlahwayn, 
Abtlanai Taxaa.____________________

Call_________
MIODLl Aoeo 
10 ahara, air condli 
bam

, non-amolitr 
.Ibadraem .l

263BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES 6 APARTMENTS
waahtr and dryar In ^.«Sf»-

atadrlelly said an atma. Pram SMI.

Untumtehed Moueee B-g ~
TWO aeOSOOM adm carpart g r

Sg RENTED
1 aeiMOOMB, t baths, #•*#» 
oamar M, ftwR traaa, ttaeilr salaaa 
muda and aat, ttaraaa nym tW|
dapaalt. tot mandity. CdH 
TWO aeogooMS, 1-aaW,
ratrlamdtad dir, amardi Iw ^

D IR E C T O R  O F  
P H Y S IC A L  T H E R A P Y  
Registered ’Therapist 
with 2-yeart ex
perience. Highly mo
tivated peraon that 
can davetop and expand' 
department aervieea 
daaired. Paid 
hcapitaMiatloo and Ufe 
laniraiiee, yacation and 
haUdayi. retirement 
■lock purchaae plan and 
much more.

Apply IN Peraon
MAUmSJWOAN
HOSPITAL, INC.
1801W. lltta Place 

Big Spring, T X 19720 
■ami OMartiiidw ■mptoyar Ta

H ELP W A N TED
A JR. Cook 
P.FACook

A.M. and P.M. Rollof Cooks 
Apply In Parson
LDUISE SMITH

I UNITED HEALTH CARE CENTER |
401 Oollod

POSITION AV A ILA B LE
In a company owned store for an aggressive, outgoihg, 
career minded individual. Minimum one year retail 
selling experience preferred. Salary, employment 
benefits career advancement opportunities are 
excellent. Contact:

RODNEY W HALEY
SHERWIN WILLIAMS CD.

263-7377

HELP US GROW

Would you like to hove o port in making the 
finest garments in the country? Walls is 
offering you on opportunity to become port 
of the team. Help us growl

Now Hiring
SIW INOIMACHINI OMRATORS

INCENTIVE PAY IN ADDITION 
TO BASE WAGES

a Top Wages
a Excellent Company Benefits 
a Nine Paid Holidays 
a Two Weeks Paid Vocation 
a Paid Hospital, Medical, Life 
a Paid Retirement and Profit Sharing 
a Discount in Outlet Stores

Apply in Person

W ALLS IN D U S T R IE S , INC .
1303 Snyder Hwy 

Big Spring, Texas 79720

Wg ere Froudiy A'' Edusi Oooor*uo,fy E'-'oiovt' M F

Denny'S* 
sH

LVN
Full Time or Port time 

*48.00 per shift
11:00 p.m. to 7:00a.m. or 3:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m
Differeotiol for evening and nights. Salary in
crease after established. Major Medical Health 
Insurance, excellent working conditions. Contact: 

BURNIADINIH ARNISt 
M t. View  Lodge, Inc.
FM-700 A V irginia

[)enny's 
is Hiring 

COOK?* 
NOW!

^ ’ r '• hTr.fF* * ' .1’' 
t’ ljk > C' ’’ ’  ̂ . • 'k "  k r  J  kis”  a ’ .t ’

r-n-*'-'* ■
• Top p«Y
• CompAfiy p4id InBonncc 

M fdicil A Ufc
• Paid vacations
• ProAi sharlnf plan
• Merit wag« rvvlrw*

Apply in person
1700 Eost 3rd 

next to 
Holiday Inn

Denny's Inc.

VL^Hers-W aitresses 

H osts—Hostesses 

Cooks

Bus & Dishwashers

Apply in Person

1 7 0 0  East 3rd
a a x t to

H o B d o y laa

Denny's Inc.
AN f  DUAL OFWORTUNITY CMPlOYER

s a un e i b r t k .
OILFKIO in d u s t r ia l  LINES. INC

Following the recent acquisition by the Kidde 
Corporation, O il is now stepping up production in 
order to meet the demand for oil drilling rigs and 
related equipment. As a  result we ore in need of a 
variety of people in the following areas:

Manufacturing
Crane Operators 

Riggers 
Machinists 

Assembly Mechanics 
Tool Designers 

Tool Crib Attendants 
Rig-Up Mechanics 

Tool Grinders

Materials
Ports Planners 

Row AAaterials Planners 
Stores Attendants 

Buyers

Accounting
Cost Accounting Clerks 

Accounts Payable Clerks 
Accounts Receivable Clerks

Engineering
Drafters

Designers

Intareetod Can4l4of oe
Apply o«t

B v I M I f i g M
aig Spring In4uatrlal Barii 

Or Call
Kovln Screggin

o « M 7 .a S 7 1
An Igool Opportunity Iwployar

:
CLASSIFIED D EA D LIN ES P
A4e un4ar dawsMIcatlon
Sun4oy — a p.m. Friday
Sunday Too Lotoe — 5 p.m. Friday

Mondsnr cloasHkation
12 noon Saturday ■d

Too Lotoa — 9 o jn . Mortday m
A ll othor days, 3s30 p.m.
Too Lotos 9 iLm. sonia day. -

Call 263-7331 -

__________ £
iiruinttreirmrueainMnEuuirweuuuuwutfUtfuuvtfirk

F-i;
HELP WANTED — /Mtachkilbt. Can 
tad Morrlt Pralay, 1114 Eaat Ird.
WANTSD —  eOOKKEBPBS and 
eelwmen. AaafV at Wiefex Board.

C’MON OUTl
For • rowordina caroor. No 
•xporlonoo nacoioary, loot • 
friendly porxofwllty.

CALL US-WE'RE AVON

Bobbie Davidaon 
2634185

NEED WORK?
i\pply Rip Griffin Truck 

Service Center 
1-20 and US 87

W ANTED
STDCKERSx CHECKERS 
& CDURTESY CLERKS

Apply In Parson 
Saa-Oawl4 Parkar Mgr.

V l

Teller/Teller Trainee
Citizens Federal Credit Union currently has a teller 
position open in the cash department. Persons in 
tereated in applying for this position should be 
dependable, willing to meet the public, and be bon 
dabie. Citizens Fe^ral prefers some experience, but 
will train the right applicant. In return, Citizens 
provides competitive benefits, including 
hospitalization, dental insurance, sick leave, life in 
surance, and disability insurance. Interested persons 
should contact Sandy Wright at 267-6373.

—An Equal Opportunity Employer—

Citizens Federal Credit Union
Loan Secretary

Citizens Federal Credit Union currently has an opening 
in the loan department for a loan secretary. Persons 
intereated in applying for this position should be 
dependable, willing to meet the public, possess office 
skiUa, and be bondable. Citizens Fe^ral prefers 
persons with previous office experience, but will train 
qualified applicant. In return, Citizens provides 
competitive benefits, including hospitalization, dental 
insurance, sick leave, life insurance, and disability 
Insurance. Interested persons should contact Terry 
Stovall at 267-6373

—an equal opportunity employer—
Citizens Federal Credit Union

W H O ’ i

F O R S I
Tolis^youf'serv 

call 26:

^ W H O

i l R V I C E

ice in W ho’sW ho 
J-7331

Air Conditioning Home Maintenance

authorized 
COLEMAN dealer 

THE Hagt Rump Roopia
NICHOLS

Air Conditlonino 
li Hafftinq
Sarvkt Co 

WiillaW NkhoH 
1 «1S261,]70S

Call Kenneth Howel 1 's 
Sunshine Home 
MaintenanceCo

FAINTI Me — 1 n«kW 6 out 
ROOMING —All typ«
PINCINQ — Now or repair 
CONCRBTI WORK — Patios A 
drlvawayt
CARPORT< iAdditions

Residential and 
Commercial 

Forfree estimates 
Call263-4345

A ilWorkGuarantaad

6ALEI 6 SERVICE Control 
rofrigoroflon, ovoporotlvo olr 
conditioning tytfomt Fodo 
p«rt6-canlrol6 for all cooling 
unltt. Jotviaon Shoot Atafaf. 1M
ôat a-0 ,161 mo

MovingCarpentry

C *0 CARPENTRY
REMOOE LI NO -  ROOK 1 NO— 

.ADDITIONS — Plumbing, 
painting, storm windows and 
doors. Insulation. Oanargl 
rapairs A compiata noma rapair 
sgrvka AH w o rk  g o a r e n t e o d  to 
your satisfaction f r e e  
•stimotM — Quality swvk — 
Rtasonopla ratas

367 5)43
Attarjp m 26) 0703

CITy delivery Mova furni 
fur* and appliancas Will mova 
ona itam or compfatt riousanoid 
3S3 2225, Dub Coatas

Want Ads WIU 
PHONE 263-7331

Painting-Papering

PAINTER TEXTONER, partly 
ratirad if you don't mink i am 
raaaonabia — call m# D M 
Millar, 3S7 540

GARCIA A IONS — GuHdInu 
ContracSors. Carpantry and 
■ conersSs spaciafiats and gantrai 
rapairs w o r t  guaranSaad Call 
363̂4S3a

* gamble PARTlOW Painting 
Contractor* intertor exterior 
dry wail painting. accou$tica> 
wallpaper 763 6504 763 «aoe 
We paint existing acoustical 
ceilings Satistoction guaran 
teed

DON'T Move — Impraval Ra 
modalinQ, garags ancMauras, 
pattoa. rapairs. lantor citliana 
dtacount. Honast wark 
RaaaorwMa. 367A146.

Car Service Roofing

Hello!
Call

T idy Car” Clark
And ask about the Mid- 
July Sales offer on the 
P reserve-A -S h in e  
Package

DevoresTexaco
IS-20Weat 267-9322

$ I.M Roofing — 2g years *» 
parlanca Do combination 
sMnpla* plus rapairs, hot lobs 
Estimatas Call 263 l03» or <67 
S30t
NOTICE — ROOF maintananca 
— all kinds of roofs Com ' 
marclal, residantlsl. matal. 
trallars Energy saving 
mattriai 263 6975, fre# 
ostimatas

Saptic Systems

GARY BELEW CON * STRUCTION Quality saptic 
systems Backho* — ditcfiar 
sarvks Oat. water lines, 
plumbing raealr 393 3224 or 
Arvla 393 5321

Concrala Work
HMent Work no |o6 loe 
larpt or too small Aftar 4  30; 
UjSdfl — 26) 4574. BAS 
CamantCompanyJ.C Swrehatt. Swimming Pools

JOHNNY A PAUL — jamant* 
TMtrk, sidawalfcs. drivasaays, 
foundations and tlla fancas Call Ms n)|or263 3040

' 'wE OPEN clean, maintain and 
A.supply chemicals for all, 
'iwimming pools. Commercial or * ratidantiai Ventura Company,
. 26̂ 2|«.wa DO xrark *n gll tht' 

Wlgiirtne: MafltdMWndgftont. 
— FlMtarFdncagOrtvdlMyk' 
IQnlm Cwngwiy, 167-atM or

Tree Service
TRBB SXRVICB — dll klnd6. 
Top, trim ond food. Shrub 
l̂î mlny. CoM 161G6S3.

Digging Service
Yard Work

BACKftOa AND LllWrSdfvled 
-  diNmA dipfle NdikA gfhw 
MnMOMlnakmCiiiri^ 
o r * t > 4 f M .

ANY YARD — hadgas — trAa 
afark. Pranchfat Lawn larvica. 
Days. 267-gn — Nlghtt. 363

HonL Appllence
grpowa oiTloi troot ood 
hooNoa. Mroo oonmofoo. CoN 
161-loNfrVDRO Aia SKA’S 0040: 

WMrtpggl bglMiiW. Aim ht- 
vfc* and raaafr all ma(ar as- 
aHanca at rfi Waaf 4fh. Catl 
Mrtafan Myrkk-Sar-aagl ar S67- 
HU

YARD WORK wonfod —. 
' MowIm  ond IlgM houlMg. CoH 
161G0S]. Affor 3 :M p.m. coll I6S- 
>401.

Ineulatlon
TAG Cuolom Lown Sorvico, ■  
oloe troo pruning. SofWocNop B 
juô mood Coll Totry NpofOR, fl

SAVt MOWSY an haanns an# 
atr tansmankia. Itaalata yaar 
attic naa/l Cartalnnad MOar 
eiaaa inaufatfan. M U  lieo- 
UnaMSt W Mart, MZ-U64.

a J Monino ond Trlmffilnol 
Sorvico. Lowno ond oRroao, by ■  
Rio hour or coniroct. Buolnooo ■ 

ond rodMoncol
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Wwmd M  ChiW Car* H-2
a e a iO N A L  a a a a a ia N T A T iv a
¥m i« M  w ta M W i imm t irT llB r lM
•n i aptn Mmfmmic«ticra > t w t n  
ChrlBtmM tTM yw w r Mid tUdM In' 
tereiled In monty r«ltlf>9 N«
finnncini inyttmMit ri^uIrMl. Dlmct 
inqukY dv ctmrcftM yoytfi and civk 
9r«up* wticama. Wrila Mdi iautn La 
fayatla, Royal OalL Mlchldan, 410̂  
Call 1I3-S4̂ 444> — avaninoa
waekande.
PR EFER M ATU R E wom an fo r part 
tim a laundrom at attandant, r t t ir a a  ok. 
w o rk  ovary attiar waak M oat ba In 
good naaitn, hava own tranaportatlon, 
and maat p ^ l l c  w a ll W ill tra in . 24^ 
2430 aftarS OO p.nr>__________________

BIG SPRING ii EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Coronado P la ta  

367 as3$
BO OKKEEPER — pravlova axpar

xei cxiNrrwcaaaary Local f lrm -E X i 
RECEPTIONIST — axparlanca, pood 
typlnp OPEN
l EO AL s e c r e t a r y  — Sr>ortt)and, 
ty p lr ^  local f irm  OPEN
SE C R E TA R Y  R E C E P T IO N IS T  — 
axparlanca, pood typ ing apaad OPEN 
m a n a g e m e n t  t r a i n e e  — local 
Co , dallvary. banafita S650 f
COUNTER SALES — parU , ax 
pariancanacaaaary, local O PEN ’ 
DRIVER — axparlanca, good aafaty 
record, local f irm  OPEN

♦  »  ♦
WE c u r r e n t l y  h a v e  SEVERAL' 
JOB OPENINGS AN D  NEED MORQ 
(JU A L lF ie O  APPLIC A N TS SOMB 
OF OUR POSITIONS ARE F E B  
PAID THERE IS NO FEE U N TIL 
WE F IN D  YOU A JO B

BUS DRIVERS
Need mature men and 
women to drive school 
buses Must have a good 
driving record Ex- 
pt'rience not necessary, 
we will train

If you are interested 
please apply to

Big Spring 
Public Schools
Transportation
Department

See Pat Prater 
or Walter Alexander 

267-6396
Equal Opportuntty 

E mployar

PHARMACY
TECHNICIAN

Opening for 1-
TIME rainee pos. .on. 
Mast >e able to work 
rotating shifts and

I ed M o.v I bv 
oependable and willing 
to learn

Apply in Person

MALONE HOOAN 
HOSPITAL 

Personnel Office 
1601 W nth Place 

Big Spring, TX 79720
F gu^i Opportunity Em ployar To 

. iwcta Tha Handicappad

POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

T ha South W att C o lle g ia te  
ih tt '» o ta  For Tha Deaf 
Can^put o* Tha Howard County 
Junior Collage O it tr ic t  ha t tha 
fo llow ing opanmgt In ma food 
ta rv ica  Oaoartmant

1 Crxiks
2 Cook Helpers
3 I ’ tilitv Person

Ml beSoma y^akend work 
required Apply to

LYNNTHORPE 
Director Of Food Serv 
Student Union Bldg of 

I'he Howard College 
( ampus 

Or Call
'263-6311 Ext 61

Ho j r d  Collage ft  an A ffir 
m ativa Action Equal Opportunity 
Em ployer

F O O D  STO W ES

FULL-PART  
TIME HELP

Apply at the 
following 7-11's

.300 nth Place 
1600 East fth 
1701 Marcy 
3rd and Owens 
1209 11th Place 
1801 Gregg 
2301 Wasson 
903 Willia 
800 South Gregg 
or Contact:

JOHN DOLAN
2P M M 

263-7318

IT A T K  L IC E N tC D  cWM c v a ,  M n6 - 
• • •  5. M ondaV'FrMav PSon* M l 
» l» .  O rap H ro iM lcon w _________ .

Laundry Services H-3
OO WASHING •n o  Ironlno. p k X  op —
...................  — ts.oo, m»n'tMIvtr. Mhud do»n ...„

c lo lh w  — SS.OO-doiOT. 14JW7»

FARMER'S COLUMN
Qrain, Hay, Feed
H Y BR ID  SUDAN, balw) tiay, fo r  u lo .  
CoHJfV-im.

A V A ILA B LE  W ED NESDAY n w n ln *  
— A Ha lf* twy, > xc*n *n l. h M v y M l i
»3.7S 0*1* C«II 1W-15BV

•I* * .

A L F A LF A  HAY fo r  M l* .  » lr»»dy 
10*0*0  on t r * l l * r t .  C * l l 1-rSA-3**3 In 
St*nton.

A L F A L F A  HAY. t lJ O  per iM l*. C * ll 
2*3m s  or 1*3 300V

Livestock For Sale 1-3
PIGS FOR S a l*; 4 NNV*, I boar, br*«o- 
«rA*2s **ch . C a ll 2*7 7*19.

Poultry For Sale 1-5
COCKATIELS AN D  thow  ly p *  B *n 
tarn ch kka rta fo r M ia . C a ll 26/ 23^4.

Farm Service 1-6

C.E VESTAL BLACKSM ITH — plow* 
sharpar>ad arxJ rebu ilt, ahraddar 
blades rasnarpanad. 9-mllps north 
Garden C ity  on FM  33. 9t5 354 2351

MISCELLANEOUS 
Doge, Pels, Etc. J-3
KITTE N S TO give away, 
tra ined Call 394 4376

AKC R E G ISTE R E D  Cocker Spaniel 
puppiet fo r ta la . Conr>a by 26U South 
Dow W ill bebu ff

FREE SEVEN adorable kittens 
Need loving homes. Ca ll 2A7 11q6______

P a t  Qrooming J - 4

S/WAHT & SASSY SHOPPE, *22 
R idgaroad Drive. A ll bread, pat 
grooming. Pat accataorte t. 267 1371

POODLE GROOMING — I do them 
the way you want them. P jaata  call 
A nnF  ritz la r, 263-0670.

iHouseholda Goods J-5

FOR SALE - Living room and bad 
room furniture 7Qj a ylford or call 263- 
6623

COUCH AND Chair for tala, S150 Call 
263 2663 aftfr 5 00 p m_________________

RENT TO Own — TV t ttereot, mot! 
maior appliancet. A lto furniture. CIC 
F Inance. 406 Runnalt, 263 733a.

FOR SALE wather and gat dryer Call 
W  7e#6 __________________________

RENT TO OWN
N E W  1 9 "  4  2 5 ”  

C L R T I S  M A T H E S  
C O L O R  C O N S O L E  T V

. ,v » ,
W N aieN T  *■

ctlNTER

D OLLAR TV 
& RENTAL

C o l le g r  P a r k  
S h o p p in g  C e n t e r  

■•63-1325

P i a n o  T u n in g

PIANO ONING AND REPAIR Oft 
counttavailable Rey Wood, 394 4464

M u s ic a l  Instruments J - 7

DON'T BUY e new or uted piano or 
organ until you check with Let Whitt 
for the bett buy on Baldwin piar>oaano 
orsMtnt Sales ary] service regular In 
B>g Spring. Let White Mutic, 409C 
South Danville. Abilene TX Phone 
672e7|l

RENT PURCHASE your piano at 
American Mutic Center. Permian 
Mail. Odetta Free delivery 1 9l$ 36̂  
S212

Sporting Goode _
s e l l  a  complete tef of diving 
equipment. 2 tanks Call 263 4M7 after 
6 00 p m

Gareoe Sale

Miacellaneoui

MlaeeNaneous
POSSAnr

J-11 Cempeie t  Tree. Irte. K-11 AuIm  Far tele K > 1 I

U p rIs h tF ro M fr* *
*N

Saar* H M V Y O uty 
O a tO ry w  

O fflc *C I> * lrO n
w n * * N .......................

H **vy -D u ty  O r* * *
E d g a r ........................

C a ll: 1*7 2119 
A lt*r*:O O P .M .

PRIVATE OWNER mwsf **H. <Nl — 
riO V  Iravgl trallar. A ir, patio door, 
lo*d*d. H im w * Mobil* Honw Court, 
No. 9.

FOR SALE — 1971 — 14ft. 1 r*v * ltr *M -  
• r ,  f i f f t i  w fio rt, t*H  co n t* ln *d ,

FOR SALE ljh C lw v r a lM M w n a l- l- 1 ,  
.MSV-t, aufotnatlc, pawar W ir ln e  and 
b rak**, a ir  candmanine, > M M  m im  
ExcM IW it o tnd lllM I. EA tM . CaH W -

c * ll« flf  candman. Ca ll 1*7 71*1 o r 1*7 
1491.

197s C H E V R O L IT  M O N TE CarM, 
a<NMr, c ru lM  c« n tr* l. ta p *  p layar, law 
m llaae*, geod cand iria iv n j w .  V -

Trucks For Sal* K -1 4

Produce J-12
FOR SALE aquath, cucumbar*. and 
blackayad a*a». CaH 1*t 7040._________

T o r  S A L E : 1949 C lw v ro l* l pickup, 
good twrklng condingty good tlraa, 
low m llaag*, 1900 o r boar orfar. Saa a t
2SI4 0 c w a f1 * rS :M ,a lld * y  Sunday.

l y ' l  MONTE CARLO , gaad canditlon, 
S I,In . 1973 R iv la ra , SLI7S. HOP 
M uttangt a x tra  claan, h J M .  19M 
Chavro lat L u iva i l ia i* ,  H .4 N  — W -
14

ONIONS — ALSO I 'v a r la t l* *  iquaan, 
hot and wyaat pappan and boon*. 
B o n n y*  Gardory ca ll 1*7-0090.
YELLO W  SQUASH — IS.OO par buthal. 
B lackayad paa* fo r fra a ia r. I lg l  Maaa
o rc * iil» 7 a *a o , ___________

1*7* CH EV R O LET, 12 ya rd  dum p. I t * .  
9 and 2, pood condition. Soo a t tpaco 
na  4S. W hlp^ln Pork, Sand Spring*.

1*72 CADILLAC COUPE DaVIH*. good 
condition. BoRt o ffo r l C a ll lO M SM  
af9arS :N p .m .______________________

FOR SALE — 1*71 F I N  F ord  pickup, 
long wkM  bad, S2,4a0. Ca ll U7 I5 I I
enytlm e.

Wanted To Buy
feUY S E LL Trecle Used fu rn itu re , 
appllencet, dlshee* houtbbold iteme, 
Duke's F u rn itu re , 504 West 3rd. 267 
5021

1.6 A  V 1977 FORD M TON Super Ceb pickup.
ly79 Bonanze 24 foot f»tt> wheoler 
tra ile r , eeH contained. Sell together or 
seperate. 263-7431.__________________

Bl.

' Auloa For Sal* K-15
WOULD LIKE 10 buy — a utad Go 
Kart. Call 2*1 asts aftorS :00 p.m.
I W ILL PAY top prlcee for good uead 
furnltura, appllancae and air condl 
tionera. Call 267 S661 or 263-3496.

19*5 OLDSM O BILE CUTLASS Con- 
vartlb la , naw tra n tm ita lo n , good lira *  
and lop. M achanleally tound. Ca ll 2*3-
O455 **1*rS :00P.m . ________________

POR SALE — 1*74 M on t* Carlo, 
c o m p la la ly  lo adod , S I.S M ; 19*4 
Chovoll* M a lftu  127, 2-apood, powar
g llda , S1JN. Colt 1*7 Toai.____________

AAOBILE HOMES W A N T E D I Folgar 
Company, M id land Call — 1-663 377Q. 
CASH PAIO I

1*7* BUICK ESTATE StatlonW agon. 1 
ta a tt, A M  F M  top* dock, lo w m iloag*, 
a x tr*  claan. 16}-*52(. _____________

FOR SALE — 1*74 Bu ick Century 
wagon, powar. a ir ,  afaal bolfad f ir * * ,  
n a w u p h o l» f* fY .C * lll*» l9 2 5 .________

TV a Radio
RCA V ID E O TA PE Racordar, 
haw. C a ll2 *7 -o3 i3a tfa r* ;00p .m .

1*71 PLYM OUTH S A T E LL IT E  
Sabring, 2 door, hardtop, lU ,  V-O 
angina, run* good, autom atic tran*- 
ml*»lon,S450, J93-5200. ________

1979 GRAND P R IX  L J , c r v it *  contro l, 
va lour In tarlor, va ry  n ic *. CaH 2*1 
10*S

Mat-Handi. Equip.
1974 VEGA — BRAND new onglne, 
good condition, S1,2qo. Ca ll 267-3243.

FOR SALE — 1971 Thunderblrd* blue 
w ith  w h ita v in y l topy w ire  whaal 
covert. A M  FM  radios erviaa contro l, 
32.000 mllae. aRceflent condition. Ca li 
263-4304.

FOR SALE John Deere Loader Call
263 7421 _________________

F O R K L IF T S  — P A L L E T  ia c k t,  
conveyers, shelving end m ato rle ls  
handling equipmant. F o rk lif ts  Salee 
Company, M id land, Texas, 915-604- 
4007 _____________

AUTOMOBILES
Motorcycles

1970 SUZUKI 500, FAIR ING , excellent 
ehepe, muet eell. I 400 or best offer 
Cell 263-2764

1979 AM F MO PEO, SI50. carbure tor
needs work. C a ll 267 6994.

FOR SALE : 197b Honda Hawk Auto- 
nr̂ atlc, plexiglass handlebar fairing, 
rack and trunk. Call 267-5116

QUALITY SERVICE 
D ATSUN -  TOYOTA -  VOLKSWAGEN 

ALL OTHER IMPORTS
RDREIGN CAR 

SERVICE CENTER
Specializing in 

VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR 
Bob Smith, Owner

3911 W. Hwy. 80 267-5360

LOOKING FOR good u**d TV and 
appllanca*? Try Big Spring Mardwar* 
(lr*t ll7Maln. 2*7 S2*S

19'9 SUZUKI GS IQOOL. talrlng, »ter*o 
and luggage trailer Call 2*3 o**7 after 
* X  _______________  ____

1979 HONDA CM 400T, street bike 
Like new, one owner, adult rider 
Extras Call 367 6137

MUST SELL — l9a0Harley Davidson, 
1000 cc, leu  than 4,000 miles, top 
condition Call 394 47$3

19 79 HARLEY DAVIDSON SporL 
1000 CC. SX300 Cell 263 747T_______

Oil Equipment K-4

FOR SALE Pump jacks and parts, 
all sizes, reasonable prices Call Jack 
White at OdesM. oHIce 15 6 3  3262. 
home 1 366 2464

Auto AcceBBorle* K-7
4 GOODYEAR POLYGLAS radial 
white sidewall tires. LR7| is, good 
tread, tubeless. 4 Goodyear Supter HI 
Miler 6 ply nylon tires, 2 tubeless srtd 
one with tvbe, 7po 15LT, tl2s per set 
Call 263 3768 after 6 00 P m

Boats K-9
16 FOOT FIBERGLASS boat, 90 np. 
Mercury outboard motor, tilt trailer 
Call 267 2403
FOR SALE — 15' Invader Boat, 65 hp 
Johnson motor Call 263 6964

MUST REDUCE large S to ck of new 
boats and motors. Big Discount 
Chrane Boat and Marine, 1300 East 
4th, B igSprIng, Texas, 263 0661 ____

1975 TOYOTA PICKUP, long bed. A 1. 
Cheap two I4' Aluminum boats, orte 
10 one and or>e 16' River boats Cell 
263 lose, 3616 Memiltpn ______ ________
O R t AT FUN I 19' Viper u ltbaet Oniy 
trailer, both m excellent cortdltlon 
CaH 267 tSlOefterS 30

Airplanes K-10
I9«* CESSNA 1W. kX SAAOH. Narco 
Nav Com. enrtualled till July 1962
G ood plane to learn to fly with Asking 
96,500 Call 267 5053, days — 263 7701. 
nights

Cmvpm% A Trav. Irtt, K-11
1971 ARISTOCRAT TRAVEL trailer, 
8 x 1 7 , good corxJitlon Cell 267 6911

SHOP us
TO

SAVE
1978 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME, o 

beautiful burgundy with white 
top and burgundy interior. Low 
mileage, one owner. M u tt see to 
appreciate.

1977 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, red 
with white top and red matching 
interior. A new cor trade i n -  
save dollars!!

979 BUICK LA SABRE, two door 
hard top, blue with blue vinyl 
top. Local one owner.

1980 GMC PICKUP (D iesel), blue 
and white with cloth seats, has 
autom atic, air cond., duel tanks, 4 *  
long wide bed only..$7995.

JACK LEWIS
BUICK CADILLAC-JEEP’
403 SCURRY 263-7354

j-10
M OVING  INSIDE Sale Furn itu re , 
gold appliances, king s lie  b*d, many 
miscellanaous items Wednasdny 
Saturday, 9 00 5 00on ly ! N o ch lld re n i 
No guarantees all sales f in a il 601 
East l7 th

INSIDE GARAGE sale almost 
everytMng uryJer 11 00, but not over 
I5 00 Crib, tables. Avon products ana 
miscellaneous 3301 Auburn. iQ 00 
4 00, F riday Thursday_______________

j - 1 1

FOR s a l e  — camper shell, boat, CB 
and radio Can ^ 7  g^go

CORONE T 1100. Wards portable dish 
washer one year old, good condition 
912$. RotoTHIer, 5hpil90 267 2403

PORCELAIN STEEL bathtub for sale 
Call 263 7449

19' WESTINGHOOSE WINDOW unit 
in excellent cortdltionl 6,000 BTU's 
like r>ewlCall2630457

60 PERCENT OFF ALL glass, china 
coliectabiesi You pay only 40 cents on 
the dollar I F riday. Saturday, Sunday, 
open till dark Dutrhover Thompson 
106 South Goliad Furniture repair— 
Reflnlshlng _ ___
LIKE NEW caned king size oak 
headboard. 960 Pine gossip bench, 
93s Heinoonts 3rd end State

HALL'S BICYCLE Parts and Shop 
Special ordar every week, repeir work 
avellable l40l Scurry ^7yl(|g

RED WIGGLER fishing worms — 
wholeule, retail. OmarCashlon, Gall 
Route, Box 261, Big Spring. Texes 
7f 730 -  263 6S57

W A TE R LE S S  CO O KW AR E — 
Stainlaes, m u lti-p ly , home demon 
e tre tlon  kind. Navar opanad. Nornrtally 
9500 9600, Sailing 6275.. l  303-665 9092
SEWING M AC H IN E repair, m inor 
tuneupe or m a jo r repa irs  Uead 
machinae fo r sale B ill B tnna tt, 263 
6339

PaeWon Wanted F-2

PICNIC TABLES, *  faaf tong, w ith  
attached barKhet Radvwtod stain w ith  
weather seal, s turdy $7350 We 
da llvar 267 lg66

DO EXCELLENT lawn work Mowing 
andedging Call267 7sg5

MOW LOTS w ith  trac to r and ehraddar 
C e ll 363 6937 or 3630513 before 10-00 or 
efie rS  06

FOR SALE r  m onitor m ill,  27* steel 
tower, i n '  pipe, 9400 Cell M 15 397 
7265

ANY KINO  Of yard  work, hauling, ate 
W ill eleo do painting at reaeonabie 
price  C a ll 263 7557 a fte r 4 00

YEARS O IL F ia ld  exparlartca." 
Would like Pum ping or m ight cenelder 
Rovetabout Puehing. 263-6247 • fta r  
6 OOP m

G R AIN  FE D  baaf Haavy and ligh t 
weight. MaH or wdiola. Ca ll 263 44>7, 

IT'S BACK again a 6Vk gallon 
dacorattve can of popcorn, par 
eortallzad — fo r any spaclal occaelon. 
Phena 263 77|1,367 W a tt 16th,________

TV, STEREOS, furnltura, appHancti 
rant ta own. Wayno TV 

Rantal. 9*1 Ea*t Jrd, 1*/ 1*03.

B A T  LAWN la r v k o  — M ow ing
edglrtg. ganorai cloon-up Coll 26/ 
6002

WOMAN'S COLUMN

ChM Car*
BABYtiTTIN* POe atarklng 
tnethar*, M andgy-PrM av, raaaanaM* 
ra ta * Call 1*7 77*4.

t A B Y ilT T IN G  — M Y  h a m * 
raaaonae* ra ta *. P ram  atrU l 9*99 Par 
ln ta fm * t l lc * H y - 2 W  -  -  ■

Herald 
Want Ads 

Will! 
Phone 

263-7331

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald

WANTAD PHONE
263-7331

ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

( ' ) . (2) (3) (<) (5)

(6) (7) (8) (9) _ ( 1 0 ) ____

(1*1)( ” ).

(16)____

(12) (131 (14)

(17)  ̂ (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
r a t e s  s h o w n  a r e  e a s e d  o n  MUL T (FLE  i NSE RTtOWS M IN IM U M  C H A R O i I f  WORDS

NUM 6E a
OF w o e o i 1 0 6 T 5 « O A r9 1 OATS 4 O A Y I33c 46c 46c 96c

S 06 6 66 6 96 7 96S 33 6 40 7 36 666566 6 66 7 61 6.969 99 7 36 •  36 9666 33 760 •  74 9 966 6$ 1 66 916 16.666 96 640 966 16.917 31 666 16.12 11.667 64 9 » 16 J6 11.967 97 9611, 11.64 11.66* 30 16 o r 11 96 >296

\ roawtrp M vM pn t *n »bvBiK«

HIP AND MAIL
P lEA S E  ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER I 

NAM E___________________
ADDRESS.^ 
CITY_______
Publish for

STATl ZIP
Days, Beginning^

p o e  Y O U * c o N v c H ie N c e
C LIP  OUT L A O eL  AT a i* N T

A N o  ATTACH r e  v e w e B N v e L O P *

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT*

P. O. BOX 1431 
BIG SPRING* TX 79720

Rio Grande is curse

Aliens brave dangers 
.in quest for freedom
BROWNSVIUaE, Tckm 

(AP) — Auttaorltiee My they 
don't know whet kiU^ the 
men whoee bloated end

1*7| C H B V eT T e  TA N , 4-dear, auto
m atic  Iranamlaalon. 4 -cv lln4*r, a ir  
coram ionlne SftMO m il* * .  C a ll 1*7

decaying body lay eprawled 
on the muddy bank of the Rio

1971 MONTS CAMLO, good cand ltlan. 
p a r to n tl cer. Set a t 1314 E d it  3rd 
Ca ll 26^641Ser26>6f9S.

Grande for three weeks.
Offldala assumed be was 

another of the many illegal 
aliens who, although unable 
to swim, gamble their Uvea 
and loae in the twirling 
currenti of the river that 
winds 1,886 miles from the 
San Juan Mountain! in 
Colorado to the Gulf of 
Mexico.

Immigration offic ia ls 
consider the river a bleating, 
saying it serves aa a natural 
boundry that keeps the Job of 
patroling the border within 
the realm of the poaaibie.

But the Rio Grande it a 
curse for hundreds of 
Mexicans who roll up their 
pants legi and try to wade 
across the muddy water.

In the 50-mile stretch that 
snakes frasn Rancho Viejo to 
Boca Chica, the river has 
claimed 20 victims this year. 
Nine of them have been 
recovered by authorities in 
Brownsville and the rest 
have been A r a ^ e d  out by 
Mexican authorities.

For the funeral homes, 
drowning victims are a 
profitable business. Area 
funeral homes take turns at 
bagging the bloated corpses 
from the river banks, ^ c h  
“ floater”  — as drowning

victims are called — brings 
In a $300 purse fn »n  the d ty .

Ttiey are buried in City 
Cemetery, without benefit of 
a ceremony or anyone to 
mourn, in an unmarked 
grave.

And even though most 
deatha on the Rio Bra vo — as 
it is named in Mexico — are 
called accidental, some of 
the bodies have been riddled 
with buUete, beaten, or 
subbed before they are 
dumped In the brown waters.

Authorities say that most 
drownings take place be

tween the two intematloaal 
bridges in Brownsville.

MI38 YOUR 
PAPERT

u  yea shoaM alias 
year Big Spring HeraM.' 
ar tf service skeaM he. 
ansatisfactary, please 
telephone.
Circalatien Department 

Pkoae SSS-7I3I 
Open aatllOiMp.m. 
Mondays tkreagh 

Fridays
Open Saadays Until • 

ISUSa.m.

-A t tha twmcwhi Inn-

H A L W INDHAM  DUO
LIvn Country Music 

ThIsWookOnly
------------ a —

Happy Hour 5-7-
M om borsh lp *
AvoHohlo

PUBLIC NOTICE

- C L O S E D  M O N D A Y
TUBE. — Happy Hour u n til 9 p jn . 
WV>. — Lai4laa Night 
THURB. — HaH Prica A ll N If  h tl 
r n . — Happy Hour till 9 
Mualc hy W ootwlnt 
SAT. — Happy Hour til •
AAualc By Wootwrlnd y 
BUN. —99c Boor Until 11 
AAualcIsyWaatsiHnt___________

I, ShwrrvH Jqhm en, Tax A t tM to r  
CollRcfor fo r fh t  S«nG6 C onto llb tiR d 
Indpgwodgnf BchogI D f t fr lc t  Hi gc 
cordanew wtfB ttw  g ro v lt lo n to f A rf lc l«  
7344C. V.T.C.S., fMVW C«ICI«l6fRd ttl«  
fox r«9B wRUcB m gy nof b« n c M rtad by 
moTB m an Wtrm  g t r c f i t  by 9b« 
g o v m lo g  botfy bf tfw  S tn d t Cbb- 
•ofM afbd indegendenf Sebobi O f t t r k t  
w lfbou t holding b pub lic hbbrlng b t 
rwgulrbd by A r t lc lt  7344c, V.T.C.S. 
Thbt rb t t  I tb t fo llM M :
I I  76p t r  8160of ■M BiiBrt vb lu t 

Shbryll Jofwiion 
Tbx A6bM bor<ollbctor 
0569 Jufy 26, 1961

Cactus Jack
PORMIBLY BOOABTS

T O O  LA TE 
TO  CLASSIFY
FOR RENT ^C om m b T C lb l bu ild ing ; 
7S0'l7S0or2500B9ubr« fb«t. l l th F Ib C t  
C b ll 263-3324
N EED PERSON fo w ork In rv fb ll 
lum bbf ya rd  AAutt f  1| yb#r« old 
Apply In pbfM n. Rockwbll B ro fh b rt 
Lum bbf, 2nd and Gragg

WAOE R A IN  Irr ig b tib n  slda rollA, two 
m te m * .  W m tm M  a*«e—* * « l i  e r l* *  
I m m  •« )> . C * i i i - a g i m  * r  i - ' i * -

FR SE TO good h*m *«. 1 k m *n *  On* 
black m * l* .  on* b u c k  avtilt* M m o l* 
Bom  ^  w  im m * * i* i* iv

FO e SALS — W **n * r  *nd  • * *  d ry tr ,  
t*S **c t i.  C e ll 1*7 T***

KiAltOKOCK MAPLS gra*-l**1 'abl*. 
wimt Cham, Smo Call 1*1-7*74.
FOe SALS — L e v* taa t HM *-A S *d
t i l l .  C » ll l* 7 g * 7 * * « * „  5:0* g.m.

O AKAOE SALE — T u **d * r  and 
W *d n * td *v 9  W *  m. TTCteltid*. to yk  
*m*M *a * ll*n c *A  m l*c*ll*n *o u« . 4 l1 | 
•  l l * * r . i^ 7 9 I

7i15-bt1S B O X  M U S K A 1 (

STRIPES^,
T T i - U f l — n

CINEMA [TX K kb tM

I COLLEGE PARE I

LAST
WEEK

RVB ACAI669T 
A 1

A A !  I V I M .

=ORCE
FlYEdli 'CIRCLE DF

i  ’ 1 4 f i

Jf T DP/Vf IN O pon
IRON'

INDS THURSDAY

‘ the
•9XX)

YARD SALE — 1602 Noibn. Hand 
ntbdb guUfi. crafft. braM, TV, glaa* 
wart, books, fablat, mlscbHaneevt. 
Mendev Wedneedey

EXCELLENT BUYS — Oak tabib and 
S cfMlft. 666; Wood. 4-drawar filing 
cablobt. tloo Hbifloorm. 3rd and 
Statb

FomwA Anasppdt

ENDS SOON
^ ^ ? S ’ (88 7t1<K9i1S / \  ^

FOe SALE — 19*1 O eM w In* O L U N . 
luMy dr*«**a M *vln* *nd n**d to **11 
Call 1*7 l * * i

GOOD PANELED c*m p»r •Kail, tan*- 
wW*. abev* ca*. H *v* lew camper
w i l l  * * IM r*d * . l * » 1 a i

NEED TO *WI f**1, 19*7 F * rd  * lcku» . 
body and *n g ln *  In ta n le tt ic  cendltlon. 
CaHlAl-Mtl

EXPERIENCE THE FAMTASne

ClASHbF

t h s
7 i 1 5  

9 t 1 S

UNBELIEVABLE
THE BONANZA LUNCH...ALL 
THAT GOOD FOOD FOR SUCH 
AN AMAZING, LOW PRICE
★  CHICKEN FRIED STEAK ★  GREAT BONANZABURGER 

LUNCH’N SALAD $2.29 LUNCH’N SALAD 6 2  2 9
★  CHOPPED SIRLOIN STEAK ★  SOUP ’N  SALAD 

LUNCH ’N SALAD $2.29
fAd ahaiM Shsaaeni hmah*

LUNCH
eeaUehte

62.29

M ia d e v  th rea p h  S a »a *d a i),  11 AJW. 9 * 4  h iU J

IT ’S INCWroiBLE AT

Thaaa priees gao4  att B ig  tp r in g , M M U n d  * O de**e

PRICE 2Sc

B:
Ten man 

departure ft 
facility deli 
space on 
scheduled b 
Federal Prfa 

The reft 
scheduled t 
who were I 
Saturday ni 
and Natura 
pUne char 
federal expi 
space to 
number of 
temporary!

The arrii 
aboard a Te 
MidDand an 
was confinr 
AssisUnt 
Fdwards.

Edwards 
who have 
refugeea to 
town Thuret 

DeUUsen 
availaMe, h 
would begj 
which wil 
Haitiana — ' 
tofindjohal 
as resident I 

INS offid 
hearings be 
of the imml 
determine tl 
not known 
mtpittake.

Tw U rtk ] 
Council voti 
arrival to G 
state's ( 
sentedves.' 
with Counc 
Russ McEhi 
the protest 
repofted ti

- f

80CCEI 
chases i

WANT
CQIKttkMl
DMiict I 
eaae of t

moved U 
hauwtod

Taathni


